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"Gace be wlth all thèm that -love Our oIrd Jesús Christ in sincority."-Eph. Vi. 24.
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Ix his visitation charge at Gloucester, the Arch-
deacon stated that during the last twenty-three years1
there had been built in bis Diocese 42 Churches,1
and 300 Churches hiad been restored.

EorHTY thousand acres of land have been secur-i
cd between Jaffa and Jerusalem with the putpose1
of establishing a colony there, where the Jews who
are persecuted mu Europe may fmd a refuge.

THE latest report of the Japanese Minister of
Education shows a steady mîcrease of public in-
stnction throughoit that Empire; 3,500,000 now
attend school, the males unduly preponderating. 1

THE saving in coal, by recent processes l ithe
manufacture ofpig-ironand steel rails, anoiunts, forK
England alone, to about 6,ooo,ooo tons per year, or
about one toni m five on the annual production.

THE Greek Govetrnent lias given an order that
the Bible shall be read in the public schools in the
ancient and not ii the modern tongue. This intro-
duces the Greek Testament into :,2oo schools,
which contain So,ooo pîupils.

PROF. CHARNAY, in Central Ainerica, bDs dis-
covered the ruins of a ciry that has been buried at
least a thousand years. A house with twenty-five
rooms and two cistcrns attached lias been partly
uncovered, and utensils of clay, porcelain, and glass
have been found.

THE skeleton of a "finner whliale" lias been
brought from the Pacifie Ocean for Prof. Cope, of
'hiladelphia. The size of the huge mammal niay

he imagined when it is known that the boues wreigh
over 12,oo pounds. It is intended for the Perm-
anent Exhibition.

THE Oldest specinien of glass, probably made
2000 B. C., and bearing the name of ail Egyptian
king, is found -in the British Museunt. Ancient
Hebrew glass-ufern, with blow-pipesmù& like
those of our own day, are represented on the tombï
of Beni Hassan. The principal elements of ordin'
ary glass are silica (sand), soda, and lime.

Ar the recent Methodist Conferences of Toronto
and London, Ontario, three of the ministers forum-
ally resigned their connection with that body for
the purpose of entering the ninistry of the Clhurch.
Their names are William Jameson, M. A. ; Thos.
D. Gilbert, of British Columbia ; and Johnt Ridiey.
They received credentials of standing, Mr. Ridley
being granted honourable mention as to high stand-
ing.

PROF. lonRsoN S.IHn, w-o was censured and
suspended from his position as teaclier in the Uni-
versity of Aberdeen, by the Assembly of the Scottisi
Church, because of an article lie liad ivritten for
the Encyclop:edia Britannica, on the literary char-
acter of the books of the Hebrew Bible, bas
accepted an offer fron Lithe publishers of the Ency-
clopædia to connect hinself iwith the editorial
staff of that work.

MR. JOHN 1-. SVIFr, of Morristown, New Jer-
sey, diel recently at his residence in that place. Iu
his will, after making ample provision for the mem-
bers of bis family, lie bequeaths to Bishop Whipple,
of Minnesota, S3.ooo, to various religious and
charitable institutions in connection with the
Church, $5o,ooo; for the perpetual endowment of
Church Missions, S55,ooo ; and to St. Luke's Hos.
pital (Clhturch,) Nei VYork City, Sxo,oo.

THE number of pieces of ail classes mailed in
i88o, in all the post offices in the United States,
was nearly three thousand millions, of which mor
than a thousand millions consisted of letters; or an
average ltwenty-onë letters for every man, w'oman
and ehil0in te e whole country. Nearly a thousand
niions consisted of newspapers, and over twent-
une millions consisted of packages of merchandise.
There certaîniy is no lack of letter-writers or news-
papas amng tht American people.

THER is trouble amotig the followers of "the
Prophet." The holy city, Mecca, is besieged b>'
irreverent Ar2bs,*ho demand the release'of theur
Sheikn who are hel captives by the Gran-dScherif.
The neigbourhosd of the towwiis bee déeastattd,
and the mhabitants WiQiiffitu the wals are making the
bt efforts they can te defebdihelisles. 2'hç
Arabs bve' no Krupp kuà ti, the bperoations
are slow.. àIt is èeident at Mecc4 as LtlttCbn
stantihople, lithat Mahionmedaism ot the
power itonce ha.

% - 7-

ACCoRDINe s the A'sione,the Fborentine police
have discovered among the emp/oyrs of the Roman
railways an extensive association of malefactors to
whose operations were due the nany serious rob-
beres committed along the railhay bnes. Twrelve
men, conductors and guards, have been arrested,
together with tiwo of the principal receivers of the
stolen goods.

THF Bishop of Worcester lias refused to convene
a Diocesan Synod. lYse Litrary Churrhsasn
says:-Anything u-eaker than the Bishop's argu-
ments against the Diocesan Conference system it
has seldom been our lot to read, and his meniorial-
ists, w-ho have striven to iduce his Lordship to
reconsider the matter, have a strong clain upon
our symuipathy.

DuRisu the last iilness of the late Maharajah of
Travancore a ceremony was perforned which bears
soute resermblance to the Jewish institution of the
scapegoat. A man was found willing, for a con-
sideration ioooo rutpees), to bear the responsibili-
lies ai the Malîarajalts tins. Uceiras brouglît
toto the rali presece, and afier the Bralhninsg i
pîerfarmsed certain ceremonies over him the sick
man tenderly etmbraced himî. He was then led out
of the country of Travancore eito the Tinnevelly
district, with a charge never to return.

ON Tuesday morning in Wlhitsun week, at Grace
Church, Syracuse, N. Y., the Bishop of the Diocese
admitted to the order of Deacons David Pendleton
Oakerhater, Cheyenne, and Paul Caryl Zotonm,
Kiowia, two of the Indian youtng men who, for the
last three ycars, have been pursuing their studies
for the.ministry under the tuition of the Rev. J. 13.
Wicks, at Paris Hilt The ordination service was
one of peculiar interest and solemnity. The Church
ofmodern times presents no -paraliel case of savage
men captured in war, fierce and revengefui, return-
ing in a few short years ae missionaries of Christ
and ministers of His Church to their heathen
people.

IT is to be feared that despite the influence of
the Evangelical Alliance the Christian world is
nearly as far from either union or unity as ever.
The spirit of schisin, w-hen once it lias tainted the
blood, seetus as liard to bc repelled as nature or
malaria. A Baptist paper in Hartford advises, if
tieir niembers go to a Congregationalist Church,
even in places where they have noue of their own,
and persist in uniting in teir ordinances after being
admoniished, that they should bc dropped from the
roll of membership, or, in otier vords. should le
looked upon as heathen men and publicans. They
thus unchurch the whole body of Congregaional-
ists, and leave them iithout any valid sacraments.

THE fohowing statistics for this year may bc read
ivith interest by those of the Anglican communion
who follow the course of the Old Catholic move-
ment in Germany. The statistics only relate to
those congregations wihich sent is their reports to
the Bishop at Bonn mb the beginning of this year.
So the numerical total is in ail probability rather
under teiasover statel. The folowing places shoi
anl increose - Heidelberg, Kappel, Ladeoburg,
Mannheim, Pforzheim, Singen and Zell; in Prussia,
Bielefeld, Bonn, Breslau, Gleiwitz, Konitz and
Sagan..

Prussiat...... ............ 7,620 Souls-.....6 Clergy.
Baden...... .... ,..... 16,625 ".20 "

Hesse1,2
Oldenburg ............ 22 "
Bavaria..................6,545 .-... 5

4 1,92 42

In the above hst of congregations, where the re-
turms were only of heads of households, they have
been multiplied by. 5. Presunming that *the above
rétùrns are in some tmeasure defective, re may pro-

àblay conlude that the numerical strength of the
Old Catholic body in Germany at ti present time
is one Bishop, forty-five clergy,.and 45,oo' laity in
round numbers. The çongregations at Cologne
Munich nàd Breslau are the largest-and are about
3.o06 eac.n kforming an estimate of. the work
ut thè,QId Catholic ClergyiL tmust be recollected
that, though the congregations-do not average more
t ½Àn-about"i4oogpsoulsto each;priest.yet they,àre
generally scatteredabour the various towns iand
vilagg, an 4 at mos of the clergyjare immnerêd
ln literaryPndertâkings. For instancefin::this
neigbeurbood Prplessor Miclhelis is constan2dtj
publing, a9d Pfaprer RieLs iseditorof .the Old

-CahoIc.paper-Guardian. ! - ,r

TnE. developmtentof Mexico lias begm lit carnest.
lere are aiready twienty hies of raihay under

construction, and as itany more chave been pro-
jected. Soune of these roais, like the Mexican
Central and the Laredo lines, are fromu Soo ta
î,2oo miles in length. Others are mtere branches,
sente Of then but a few miles in length. Tie
goveriment has already xid out for subsidiies over
$12,000,000.

Ix days gone -by w'e used ta hcar a good deal of
fox-hunting parsonts, especially if they hîunted in
pink. Their place has, it appears, been now takent
by Dissenting ninisters in fancy dress. At a bail
given by the Mayor of Birmingham i.n Easter1
week, the local paper reports ithat "Mr. Crosskey,
as Prospero, looked a very passable emîîbodlinct of
Shakespeare's grand hero of 'hlie Tempest.' " Mr.
Crosskey is the eading Unitarian. mtinister of Bir-
mingham.-ai-Te 4/rional Chuna-,.

Ir is announced in the ond,, Ga:d/e thai tite
Queen bas been graciously pleascd to direct lesters-
patent ta be'passed granting and declaring that the
degrees of Baciclor and lMaster of Arts and uche-
lot and Doctor of Medicine, a' Laws, of Science,
and of Music, granted or conferred by tiie Univer-
sity of Adelaide, South Australia, au any persn,
unale or fectale, shal be fuly recognised as academic
distinction and rewards ofi merit in the United
Kinîgdon and thc Colonies and possessions of the
Crown througiont the iworl.

WHIILE the revision of the Bible is making a great
stir among the English-speaking people of the
world, a new Frencit translaiôn lias appeared,
which, like some of the carly English translations,
is largely the wîork of one diligent scholar. lie
translater is Dr. Louis Segond, who bas given six-
teen years of diligent labor ta the work. It is
designed for the use of the Protestant Churches.
The translation is fotunîded on Ithe most nodern
tUxts of the great scholars, such as Tischendorf in
the New Testament and the Masoretic text of the
Old Testament.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

A FORBI DDEN LAND.

THEx CoRExA.-l.

From Mr. Oppert's accountof his second visit ta
this inhospitable country ie take the following
narration of the escape of the tlrce Missionarues
who, as nentioned in our last paper, had succeeded
in hiding theunselves from the fury of the Regent
when Bishop Bernen and his eighît friends ivere
belheaded bythe tyrant in 1866:-

"The death of the Missionaries did not satisfy
Tai-wangoon. A dowright hunt coinmenced for
ali native Christians vhich, in cruelty, surpassed ail
previeus persecutions under which they ad suffered.
Many thousands were put to death, and entire vil-
lages w-ere nearly depopulated. Several years later
I received front natives in Corea a list containing
the names of the places in wdhic lthese massacres
lad taken place, and the number of killed in eacli.
Up tu that period the number of persons put ta
death hiad reached a total of more than so,ooo

. 1 . Captain James had gone on shore shortly
iter day-break to take observations, bqt returned
rmnediately afienvards in a state of great excite-

ment. A Cortan had come up to him in a myster-
ions and secret nanner, and had. delivered to him
a letter for me. The letter written in French I
found t be signed by Monsieur Ridel, oi of the
three French Missionaries who had esc4ped the
fury of the Regent, and ivho, with his unfortunate
comipamlons, had now been hunted for months by
his officers ail over the country, - Theyalid been
obliged te 'bide' bu the mourntains, waoods and
caverns, and had miserably sustained their lives by
the scanty supply of food with which compassionate
natives secrety contrived to 'urniih them.. When
I looked up aftdr having perused the letter J oh-
serve-d two br. thcëe nativeslit sone distance fron
eacþit bter, w'alking up and down opposite our
anchoage on the shorè, who inade the signtof the
crss when* they sw thI bad remarked them. I
.wrote an answer ta MensRidel on' the spot, pro-

iising to render him and lis companions. any
àssiëtazée within Uni>' jov, and' offering thema,
refugt'on béai-dc eur- stéa'tne- As saon s '
answer WVsritte T.off torthdeore, leê
waàs ttxlot sly awaitêd by3hè èsengt .They'

re overjoydd athàving â t at be- able ta
deliverileteetlr ¶b _tssada ade -

selerkown =Go nthisrisn ruab,
hodeve;'i îp;aà.n-è or". _ , strac ä

great crowd, whose idle curiosityh itwas dificuilt to
keep off ithiot creating suspicion agails the
couverts . . . I managed, with thlte assistance
o! the boaps crew, to kcep the crowd at a distance
wlite I entered into a short conversation with hIlese
men. One of lient sat down in a spot sheltered
frot the looks of the eopie, and rote down in
Latin ", Phillipuis, iioren disciple, arrived in
this place before iidnight yesterday. It would be
weil if a smaii boat could coui aeller dark lt fetch
tis. I iwas certainly a remarkable siglit to sec
this poor, rougliookig and worn-out native sit
dlown and indite Latin sentences. I told him that
the ship's boat wolki bc waiting for theim at cight
o'clock in the evening. Now they were auxious to
withdraw fron the inqtuisitive looks of the people
round us, so I watched until 1 saw then off safe
before I myselfreturned to the steamer. Punîctualiy
at he[ hour fixed they were again on the spot, and
they were soon safe and sound on board tht
steamer. There wvere three of them, a fourth hai
started back already witl my reply t tle fugitive
Missianaries who were sane days '>urney distant
in te interior. 1 is aiost impossble t describe
the joy and happiness of these poor people tu fid
themtîselves surrouded by friendly and synpatizing
faces. For forty-eight hlours ticy iad not tasted a
morsel of fond, being strangers icy had net dared
to ask for anything for fear of being discovered by
the aultoriLies. low tie did pitch into the viands
whici werc put before themin Vhcn their hunger
was appeased they found tinte to give me anaccount
of ail that had occurred snce y last visit. One
of the tlree Missionaries had contrived to escape
safely t China;ilthe other two lived concealied,
some tire days jouîrney from the coast, in com.
pany with soie of their catechists, in wild and
inaccessible mountain passes. Tîhither theydlid
fled, travelling by night only. And here they were
waiting for a favourable opportunity of escaping.
Th.pir position was a very precariotîs one.

Mouns. P'eron told me that on onc occasion he
and his campanions, after a long andi wcatisomc
night, march iad taken refuge at daybreak ina well-
concealed place, wlhere iey hoped te find i muitc-
ieded repose. To teir utmost consternation,
however, they son discovered that theylu had got
iito the lair of a tiger--the beast itself was away,
prolbably in search of food, wiiile its ntumerous
growling brood bad been left behind in the lair.
On receiving these accounts, I seriousiy considered
wictier it would net be yni duty o try and rescue
the unfortunatc missionaries in the interior by pro-
ceeding there personally. Turninig te the Coreans,
I asked tieir advice in ite matter. They at once
pronounced themselves strongly against miy propo-
sal, on the plea tliat it would be ratier an impedi-
nient to tieir rescue titan otherwisc, as they woutd
flod it carier te escape by travelling alone, than in
the comtpany of foreign-dressed people. IL was de-
cided te abide by the contents of the etter trans-
mitted to the missionaries this morning. This iet-
ter duly reaclied thent, and they at once started to
join imy steamer, lie "Empress." Unforttunately,
they were mis-directed, and missed the vessel, but
reaching dte coast safe, they found a native boat to
convey them u t the China coast in company witi
several Corean converts, whlio wisled te follow
shem. The attachment, devotion, lU self-sacrifice
of the native Christians, dispersed ail over the dis-
trict, who, on the sligitestground for suspicion, ex-
posed themselves to a sure and tormenting death,
alone, Iad rendered possible the escape of the mis-
siunanes. And, really, these iliree rough-looking
men, wha courageously craved al sorts of danger
and death itself, te save their teachers from the fate
thiat threatens thlem, deserved all praise for their
self-devotion. Their plain and unadorned tale, and
the descrippun cf the sufferings they had undergone
to penetrate to us through a country wh9re ticy
had nether friends ror acquaintancç, niade an
mpression,liardly tu b described, Ever y one of
the listeners, and cven my Chinese friends and in-
terpreters, got worked into such a pitch of excite-
ment and enthusiasm, that they loudly uttered their
admiration of their condut. They felt and ad-
mitted that suchi scf-denial was a thing rare with
their own countryrmen.

:From tthese natives, I obtained an accufate ac-
count of thi present state of affairs in the country
and learned something about the tcrrorism whichï
reignt there."

.M.: ertmade &third voyage to the Corea; bit
did nt suceceed,éithei in reaching.the capita3saout,
or ii 'seeidg lt. Regent, or inf prguading he Gov-
erme g favôr puch intercourse with other na-

nti miig nd t'.bring th'b ingdôm aindeithe
softengii fnfiùéoe e tofChinstianity and'Civilization.
Se tht, upio thé presenttime,,iis remaikable

t ierlai af ida /and te all western
c nuit u1 at:.na



DIOCESE OF rPREDI$1CTON.

Srucr. the "Occasional Paper" No. 3 3O the
iocesan Church Society was published this month,

the ilishop has rcceived a letter from the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel, announcing a re-
duction in the grant for 188: of four Aundreil
andls i/er/ing, or about /n' o//ousand dollars.
E'stimating the voluntary contributions this year at
seven thousar.d dollars, there must be an addition
of thirty per cent. to maintain the present work
aifter January, 1882. This fact should be imade
known at once ta every member of the Church in
the iocese.

'imE Seventih Annual Missionary Meeting of the
]Joard of Foreign Missions will be held in the City
Hail, Fredericton, on Friday evening, Jutly 8th, at
8 o'clock. 'l'lt Lord Bishnp will preside and make
an address, and addresses will also be delivered by
the Ilishop of Albany, New York, and the Rev. Dr.
Kingdon. ihe collection will be for Algoma. w7e
exipct this wiii be one of the largest and most sue.
cessful meetings ever held in the Iiocese.

l'EiSmm,-Rev. Dr. Kitigd<livisitcd St. John
last eek, va wnsthe gucst cf Vin.I. Jarvis,

WoomsToc-h> raise funds for the completion
of the new ehurch a Jacksonvill:, a tea-netinig
ws hcld there by the Church people on Thursday,
th h ii inst. The day did not prove t aill favoura-
ble, as it was quite cold and rainy, and many, no
<outh, iwere prevented front attending who w<ouIld
otherwise have done se. But, in spite of the
weather, uite a number twre present, and the
efforts of I e lacksonville ladies were duly appreci-
ated. 'l'he tables wert fairly overburdened with
good thmigs-so much so, thait a great cital was left
uniconsumed, and it was deterinined to repeat the
entertaintnent on Saturday evening. This evening
proving fie, the tables were well patronized, and
everything went off well. Tlhe ladies deserve a
great cleal of credit for the cnergy the>displayed in
preparing so ample a repast and for the courteous
nanmer in which they waited on their guests. 'l'Te
sumî realized wias about $ o7000.

aiNsi l BourTo.-T 'i Most Rev. the
Metropolitan held a Confinnation in St. John's
Church, (romcto, on Tucsday, the x.ith June.
The Rector presented seventeen candidates for the
sacred Rite of Laying On of and. Several can-
didate fromin Rusiagonish were prevented Iy the
rain froi being present. The R4.ev. Ht. T. Kingdon,
I.D., and the Rev. G. H. Sterling took part in th'
Communion Office. Ilis lordshipî deliverecl an
earnest and impressive address to the ne twly-con-
firned, showing the reality and respo>nsibility of the
vows just renewed, and that only Go's grace cai
give the needed strength to perfori the same. He
a solicited the interest and regard of the parish

for the Coadjutorelect. 'l'Te offertory was devoted
to the finds of the 1). C. S., and amounted to $7.1.
After service, the clergy and Church Wardens (the
i.ieut.-Governor and C. H. Clowes, Esq.) lunched
at the Rectory. Through the thotigtful kindness
of some of thîe parislioners, many beautiful flowers
adnted the I iotîse of Prayer,-Callas, lillies ofthe
Valley, Fleur de Li 4suggesting to thouîghlfui minds
the hope that those renewing their Baptismal vows
might ever wear "the pure white lower of a blame-
less life."

b Ft.ow«'c.vitl.p--T'he Leaflet for Children, No.
3, lias heen received. In it I rend the following:1
"At present there is no resident Clergyman (with
the exception of New Denmark) upon the River
Saint John. froma the Parish of Wright tupwards."
As one of the resident Clergymen on the Upper
St. John I protest against this. Rev. . A. Hoytz
has been labouring earnestly for so years, and I
have worked for six years, and are we to receive no
credit for what we have done? The writers of
these papers should be careful in giving informa-
4ion. If theast side of the river wvas meant, why
was ift not so stated? I don't think children gene .
mrAly will tnderstand that only one side of the river is

-îapoken of, unless they are pretty ws'ell inforned
.about the position of the different parishes men-
tioned, By making this explanation in your valu-

.ablegpaper, you ivill oblige
J. E. FLEwEt.LUNG.

SAecr ANDREw's.-A Deanery Meeting was
held:ataSint Andrew's on the 21st and 2nd insts.
.There were resent-The Revs. Ranald E. Smith,
M.A., RumlOean ; Canon Ketchum, D.D.; Jos.
RushtonA.kC; William Mansfield Groton, M.A.;
j. W. Millitige; C. P. Wilson, B.A; Canon Sills,
M.A., of Portaad, Me.; J. W. Norwood, of Calais,
Me. 'auid'Mr.*elman, of Eastport, Me. On the
'momninS of the-tut a service was held in St. Ann's
ChaplhChamoook, and addresses made by the
Dean, on--'!Te S&evision"; Mr. Rushton, on the
"Labours-f thetMcnks in the Mediaeval Ages in
TrAnslatisigvthe -HoIy Scriptures," and Mr, Mil-
lidge, en the;work Sone in his Mission. The Rev.
Canon Xetchum -intSduced the speakers. The

.service .waaa hcartyQOre.and thVad reses weil re

ccived. On Tuesday uordlng at S a.ji. the Holy;
Communion was celebrïted t '<i ll Saints"'
Church, St. Andrews the -Dean cc4brant. The
Chapter met at 1o.3o a m., and sat ntil z o'clock.
ieb. viii. wras read by the clergy in the Greek and
compared with the Authorized Version and the
Revision. A paper was read by the Dean on the
Authorship of the Episties to the Hcbrews, -for
which a vote of thanks wasq unanimously passed.
'l'Te followiiig resolution was also unanimously
passed:-

" Wtreas The Rev. William Mansfield Groton,
M.A., Rector of Trinity Church, St. Stephen, is
alîbout ho remove from this Diocese to that ofiRhode!
Island, U. S.;

" Tierefore REsoLvEn, That we, the Clergy of
the Deanery of St. Andrew'a, in the Diocese of
Fredericton, and Province of Canada, while con-
gratulating our brother on his appointment to a
sphere or more extended usefulness, wish to ex-
press our deep regret for the loss which the Diocese
atnd Deanery of St. Andrew's iwill thereby sustain.
\Ve also desire to record our estimation of Mr.
Groton's uniformly kind and courteous manner,
and his high attainments in theology."

'lihe Re. gentleman then made a very feeling
reply. As susual, the exhortations and questions
akdressed to candidates for the Priesthood, in the
Ordination Service, were read by the Dean. The
thanks of the clergy were passed to Mr. Mallory
fer placing hiiself, his barousche, and a span of fine
horses at their service, for the purpose of conveying
them to Chancook and back, An even.ng service
w-as heild in "AIl Saints' " Church, St. Andrew's, on
Wednesdcay the 2:md, when, alter a wel-timed in-
tradutction b> the Rertor, addresses were delivered

' thet iean, Mr. Groton, and Mr. Norwood
respsectively, on "'hlie Revision," "'I'he ,Dîuty ci
Giving," anîd "Personai Missionary Experience in
Africa." ]otlhl Clhurches-"All Saints' " and "Saint
A ,,'s"-are perfect gens and in perfect order. St.
Ansdrew's is looking its very prettiest, itsli beautiful
bay alinost rivalling that of Naples. Aitogether,
this was one of the most pleasant and profitable
i>eanery Meetings which ire have held for a long
imie. ,'lise next meeting, which will be the fourth

iheld ttis y'ear, will teet (D.V.) at Campobello on
Atigtst t

6 tih and ryth.

Nr.wcAsTr.-There was an interesting marriage
ceremîony at Newcasfle, Jne 2 [si, the groom being
Rev. Arthur Hoadley, Curate of iHIapniton, the
bride, Miss Sly, of Warmtinster, Wiltshire, Eng.,
iho came out in the steamer "2arisian" to Québec.
'The ceremîîony was perforned in St. Andrew's
Chuîrch by the Rev. H.11. Barber, Rector, assistedhy
Rev. Mr. Forsyth, Rector of St. Mary's, Chatian;,
Rural Dean. h'lie Rev. W. Wilkinson, late of
Petitcodiac, as groomrsnan, and his sister, Miss
Mary Wilkinson, of Butlville, as irideusmaid. Rev.
E. ' Flewelling, of liay du Vin, was also present,
besides a goudly nutmîber of the congregation. h'le
service was choral as far as t could be made so,
and iras exceedingly interesting. 'ihere was also
a celebration of the Holy Communon. After par-
taking of a wedding breakfast at the Rectory, the
Rev. gentleman and his bride were accompanied to
the station by the above ntned and other friends,
irh extended their best wisies to the happy couple
as they lefts the accommodation train for their
lione in Hampton.

SuEuDItc.-Rev. H. H. Barber, of Newcastle,
svill shortly move to Shediac to take charge of this
Parish, lately leld by Rev. Dr. Jarvis.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

ANNUAI. MEETING B. H. M.-The Annual
Meeting of the Board of Honte Missions will be
held in Argyle Hall, oi Friday, the «st July, Chair
to be taken by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese at
8 o'clock. 'ie following iye-Law is published for
the information of those concernetid-

"A Gentral Meeting of the Board shall be held
annmally, in july, or ai the time of meeting of the
Synod, to which matters may be referred from the
ordinary meetings of the Board, and such appeals
addressed as have hitherto been allowed to the
Generai Meeting of Memibers of the D. C. S."

Certain atiendments to the present Quebec
Schene and tther important business will come be-
fore the meeting. It is hoped there will be a large'
attendance.

JoHN D. H. BROWNE,
Scretary.

Astoso the Ordinations on Trinity Sunday, re-
ported in the English papers, is that of William H.
Binney, B. A., of New College, Oxford, as Dea-
con, by the Bishop of Chester, in the Cathedral.
.Mr. Binney is also reported as havinîg been appoint-
ed to read the Gospel ai the Ordination, and as
licensed to the Curacy of Tarporley, Cheshire.

HA AX-St. Paus.-The Bishop of the Dio.
cese held an Ordination in this church on Sunda>
morning last, when D. R. Sutherland, B.A., of
King's College, Windsor, and H. L. A. Alma,
B.D., of the Cambridge (Mass.) Theological Col-
lege, were admitted Deacons. The Recto; the
Rev. Geo. W. Hill, D.C.L, preached a particulad y
able and appropriate sermon, whichy regret not
beingin a position ta quote from, and thé whoie

Thursda, Juns 30, 1881.

16 'tOUS uu 17jfemuales. This is the largest numi-LoCKE PoRT.--l'he Congregation worshipping la ber Confirmed in one Mission on the Island during
Church of the Holy Cross, in this place, was sun- this Visitation. The Cherry Valley class of 24 was
moned toprayer by the new bell, which rang for the largest class except St. Paul's, Charlottetown.
the flrst time on Sonday morning last. The mal- Eleven were Confinrmed in Georgetown.
ers are the well known firm of Mencely & Co,, W.
Troy. The progress of the Church here in the DIOCESE OF HURON.
past few years has been steady. Formerly the
spiritual wants of the then few Church people were THE SYNoD of Huron was opened at the Chaptermet by the ministrations of the Rector and Curate House, on Tuesday, 2Ist inst., with Divine Serviceof Shelburne, until it was found that more services Morning Prayers were commenced at nine o'clockwert necded than it was possible for ciergy by Ven. Dean Boomer, and Rural Dean Ballard, a'residing twenty' miles distant to give. Up ta St. Thomas. At eleven o'clock, the regular Ordinaabout four years ago the services were held in the tion Service was commenced by singing a hymn,Temperance Hall, and the Presbyterian Meeting after which the Rev. F. Courtney, of St. James'House, until ir vas decided to build a Church, Church, Chicago, preached the ordination sermonîvhich la due time was raised and consecrated ; front Second Epistle of Timothy, fourth Chapter,tie latter fact being equivalent to saying that there and fifth verse :-"Make full proofof thy Ministry."was no debt, the general custon of the Bishop being The Rev. gentleman's eloquent sermon was highlynot to consecrate until al debts are wiped off. appeciated by the large congregation.
From this time ta the present the growth has been Tht ordination then took place, when Messrs E.rapiti s0that now there is an exceedingly pretty S. Turquand, M. Turnbull, and H. Wylie, of HuronChurch, wel fumnished and provided in every way, College; G. B. Sage, of Trinity CoUege, Toronto;and mens mraised ta secure tht services of aresi- J. Hale, G. B. Taylor, C. J. Balstont, of London,dent Minister, with some outside help. Among the England; C. O'Meara, of Toronto, and A.ý W.late additions ta the Church, besides the:bell, are a Chapman, of Boston, Mass., were ordained to thecarpet for tht Chance], matting for the aisles of the- Diaconate, the latter gentleman being ordained for.Church, etc. There has aise been ten dollars sub- the Bishop of Massachusetts.ribedtowardstheB.H.M.defiieney foin thet The Holy Communion as then rdtinis:eaed b>peuple la Lockepomt, and this weck ten dollar more, te Bishop anti Dean Boonmer, afler which il vas

TUE CHURCH (4UARDIAN.
sericcwua motsolmaand st iking. TheArch-

degon preentcd th$ candidates, and the Rev. G.
O.Troop, who is so soon ta leaire for Ontario, aisoe
took part in the service. Mbt. Sutherland goes as
turate to Mr. Snyder, at tabone Bay, and Mr.
Almon, (whom we warmly welcome to the Diocese),
bas been placed la charge of Trinty Church, Hali-
fax.

HALrFAX- Trinity.- On Sunday evening iast
Trinity Church was opened for Divine Service,
after having been closed for upwards of a year.
'he edifice was well filed, and the services were
conducted by the Re. Dr. Hill and Re. Herbert
Almon. Just previous to the sermon, Dr. Hill in-
troduced the newly-ordained minister to the con-
gregation, urming upon them the importance of
assisting him mn very way in the important work
which he had that day commenced. Mr. Almon
then ascended the pulpit and preached a carefully
prepared and very interesting discourse from the
words, "iBlessed are the pure in heart, for they shal
see Goi." Mr. Almon has a full, clear voice, and
his effort last evening augurs for him a successful
carter in the hinistry. Morning and evening ser-
vices will be held cvery Sunday in future in Trinity.
-Recorder-

DiocsAN. Rooi.
Ca//cc/ion , Subscr/ions EandiDonations rcccied

for oee' c/difgJuine : 188.

il. 1-t. M. DEViCIENCY.
Amont previously aicknowledgcd ............... 573.06
A Churchman, tfalifax............................25.00
hirs. J. M. Campbell, Portland, St. John......... 5.00I.t. Col. Stewart, AmIerst..................50o0
Rev. Canon 'lownsshendl, do.....................20.00
Mrs. Dckey, do..................... 5.00
J. M. Ilay, Esq., doa................5.00
lion. C. J. lownshen-, do.....................4.00
C. Il. BIullock, Esq., Htalifax.....................3.O
Jordan lieti Shelburne, per Rev. C. E. Churchward, io.oo
Rev. G. E. W. Morris, tlalifax, per Rev. J. Atbott, 25.00WEMmotu.--C'lklciby Miss F. . ns-Apheus

Joncs, 75c.; (harktte A. Joncs, $1 ; Frances W.
Jones, $2 ; lebrt Joncs, Soc.; Mrs. C. 1). Joncs,
50e.; C. 1. Jones, Soe. Vmn. W. Jones, 50ec.;
eV. '. J. Filleul, $r ; Mrs. Fill, 50C.; .irs.
uI. Moore, 25c.; Geu. Taylor, Soc.; Mrs. J. I."

<akes, e75c.1 Mrs. John Journeay, 25c.; John
Journeay, soc.; James Brown, 25C.; E. 31. Nich-
0115, 25C.; Capt. W. Journeay, $2; bIrs. I. E.
Gakes, Soc.; Charles IL Joncs, $r ; Mrs. R. %V.

Jones, 50c.; G.Douglas Campbeli, $475. .P-i'
loet'edPerAcr-Colin Canpbell, $ri; SIrs. George
Johnton, $i ; Norman A. Ruggles, 30C.; Joiti
McDonald. Soc.; Il. W. Brooks, 25c.; Dr. Rug.
gles, Soc.; Charles McC. Campell, $i. Total, 23-30

Totaltondateo.............750-3

EI)WIN GILPI, Treasurer.

, ENERAI. FUNI, B. I.NI. M.
'usket, per Rcev. Il. Sterns,.....................25.00

JOIN .t. -t i O N Ca .

IBOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Receiver, Joe 22nI, from "A. . C.," vTwenty Dollars
(Five lounids, for the IDioçese of Algona,c dted Mlarch 30,1881.

Also,June 22nd, per Rev. D1. C. Moore, lhrce Dollars
Offerlory at Meeting of Amherst Rural Deanery, at Albion
%fines,

Also, June 2rt, from Mstiss Fitzgerald's Class, St. Paul's
Sundsy School, Three Dollars, for Wnwanosh Home.

Aiso, from Rev. Ir. Itowman, 'rrsboaro', Iree Illars;
lort Greville, Cumberland Countiy, One Dollar, for Foreign
Mlissions.

W'I. GOSSIP, Treasurer.

KING'S COL.EIGE, WINDSOR.
Recrved, in response ta the Appeal of the Lord Bishop

<otate:
Front Rer. GeorgeBultier......................00

... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2.00

Total..................12.00
B. G. GRAY,

Italifax, June 241h i88s.

D. T. S.-In speaking of the Diocesan Temper-
ance Society on page 4, the following newly elected
officer was unintentionally overlooked:-- Vice-Pr-e-
sident-A. J. Cowie, Esq.; M. D.

GEoRGETaowN.-The Bishop was in this Mission
an a recent Sunday, and Confirmed 35 candidates-

89 M.l! 5 d T - - '- l.1 -

arc sent from Jordan tiver; the principal out-sta-
tion, making i twenty dollars towards this fund
fron the infant parish.

PAaRsnoo'.-I promised you, Mr. Editor, that,
having neglected to send you an account of the fire-
at the Rectory at the time of the occurrence, I
would try to'make amends when the damage was
repaired, and I now write to fulfil that promise. On
the morning of April 29th, at about 9.30, a fire broke
out on the roof, caused by tie falîng of a spark
from the oven chimney. Instead cf makimg its way
upon the outside, ihere it might soon have been
put out, it went in under the shingles and between
the boards into the space above the ceiling of the
upper room, and worked along towards the main
building, inside, and out of reach. An alarm was
soon given, and in a few minutes nearly every man,
and many of the women, of the place were on the
spot, not to look on, but to vork ; and work, I cars
assure you, they did. The fire raged for about an
hour, long enough, but for the quantity of water
throvn upon it, to have consumed the whole build-
ing; But, under Providence, the workers were
triumphant, and "ail out" was called. While ail
that could flnd roon to work were fighting the fire
and carrying water, others tonk ail the furniture out
of the house, and when the danger was passed,
kindly carried it aIl back again, and it sustained but
little daumage through tieir careful iandling. The
building was insured in the _-Etna Insurance Co.
of Hartford for 8oo, and the danage appraised ait
S5ao, for which sum a clain iwas nade upon the
Company.

Alter a month's delay, during vhich time the re-
pairs might have been effected, and the house ne-
occupied, the agent received instructions to repair,
which he immediately set about doing; and by the
time this appears im print, I hope ire shall be again
settled in our home, rendered all the better for the
renovation that has been necessary ta make good
tht injury by fire and rater. ey farndy and I have
been put to a good deai of iîsonveience, and sus-
tamed soie little loss, but we have reason to be
thank-fuil that it was no vorse, and I hope the
Parishioners will endeavour soni further to com-lt the flthe

ite te renovation n tle ose by subscribing
suiflicient ta paint the outside, which nseeds it very
nuch. As this communication will be read by
many of our willing helpers, I take the opportunity
of thanking ail our kind friends vio assisted at the
time of tse fire, and those who took care of us, or
offered to do so, during the week that elapsed be-
fore iwe were able to secure a house as a temporary
residence.

Having received a copy of a Resolution of sym-
pathy fron my brethren of the Amherst Deanery
wivisle in Sessian a! Stellarton, I hereby tender ta
then hy thanks for their kindly tbçhngs, and ex-
press a hope that no unforseen misfortunes to my-
self or them may prevent niy neting them aIl at
our next Deanery meeting. C. BAN.

ANNsApot.s RURAL DrAs-ERv.-Tlle next meet-
ng of the Annapolis Rural Deanery wi taike place
at Digby, on Tuesday, e ath July. There vill be
Divine Service in Trinity Churchs at the usual hour,

.ith Sermon and Celebration of the Holy Conmu-
nion ; also, a public meeting i the evening in the
Sunday School House.

HFNRv D. DEBs.ois, Secretary.
Annapolis, Juine 30ti, ISSI.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

MILToN.-'Thle Bishop of Nova Scotia, on Wednes-
day, 8th ofJune, Confirmed at Milton Parish Church
twenty-two persons, fourteen males and eight fe-
males. 'I'he Prayers were said by the Rev. Alfred
Osborne ; Confirmation preface by the Rector,
Archdeacon Read, D. D.; followed by an admira-
ble address and sermon from the Bishop. The
Church w as welt flled; hymns for Ember Day, and
125- 440 S. P. C. K.
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ennounced that the Synod would meet for business
at 2.30 p. m.

At 2.30 the Synod re-assembled, when the rol
was caled. TIis occupied overan heur and a half.
A large majority of the delegates responded to their
names.

Rev. J. B. Richardson was unanimously re-elect-
,ed ClenicalSecretary, and Mr. L. Skey LaySecretary.

Mr. E. B. Reed was retained as Secretary-Trea-
surer according to the provision of the Canon, and
Messrs. Janes Hamilton and A. G. Smythe as
Auditors.

His Lordship the Bishop then delivered his
charge, in which he was able to inake the following
gratifying statement:-

Gon has again crowned the year with His good-
ness. Once more we are penmtted to rejoice w'ith
thankfulness in the fact of a large increase in the
free-will offerings of our people for Diocesan and
missionary puposes. Tiioyears ago the Diocesan
income was S o1,8094 6; last year it had increased
to S13,300.25; this year n had risen to s5,007.85,
an increase of S8,707.61, as compared with last
year, and an increase Of $3,2984o, as compared
witittht income reported at our Synod of 1879.

OUR LONDON LE'TrER.

<From our own Correspondent,)

The two most interesting events of the week past
to Churchmien have been the opening of the 'iseo-
logical College at Eily, and the stonelaying of the
Selwyn College at Cambridge, which is to bc a sister
institution to Keble, at the other University, with
this difference, however, that Selwyn is intended to
ielp forward chieldy the Mission waork of the Church.
-At the service in thUe Catiedral at Ely, the hymn
whichi was sung was accompanied by a military
band, which was placed in the trifornium, and a
grand effect it produced. In passing, I may say
that "baîsds" are veryjrequently usedi at special ser-
vices, where itris desired to invest thems with more
than ordinary dignity and grandeur. Ycur people
in Halifax might with advantage take a leaf oit of
our home book in itis particular. There are a]-
wvays good miitary bands to bc obtained there, and
the aid would be invaluable at Choir Unions and
such like celebrations. In speaking of the Religious
Societies, the Rock says :"'This year the leading
religious societies have been able to give favourable
reports of their financial position, shioinîg in almost
ah cases substantial increase upon incomes of
previous years. Amtongst the sums thus announced
at the receit meetings are the Church Mliissionary
Society, £207e5O0O; the Religious Tract Society,

19o3,58o; the British and Foreign Bible Society,
£209,519 ; the Ciurch Pastoral Aid, Sciety,
£48,519 ;iColoial and ContinentalChurch Society,
£39,715 ; the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, £138,288 ; Irish Church Missions, £19,625 ;j
the Church of England Stînday School Institute,
£25,85; the Church of England Temperance So-
ciety, £7,3jr ; the Church oj England Zenana
Missionary Society, £13,639 ; Missionary Leaves
Association, £1,585 ; the Trinitarian Bible Society,
£2,673 ; the London Society for Pronoting Chris-
tianity amongst the Jews, £84,237 ; the Protestant
Reformnation Society, £3,6o1; the London City
Mission, £50,857 ; Christian Vernacular Education
Society for lidia, £1o,826 ; the Ragged School
Union, £7,591 ; and the Church of England Scrip-
ture Readers' Society, £10,775."

Mr. Green is still in prison, but there are hopes
of his being set at liberty. The English Church
Union has consulted Sir John Holker and Mr.
Vanglin Wilhams, and they are both of opinion
that ie is in prison illegally, and that if lie appeals
to the House of Lords, he vill be liberated. They
both hold, notwithstanding the decisions to the con-
trary, that no power is given to Lord Penzance to
imprison any one for disobedience to a msonition
issued by the Public Worship Act. It is true that
Ecclesiastical Courts have power to imprison for
contumacy. and that Lord Penzance is an ecclesias-
tical judge; bsut when Lord Penzance is a judge
under the Public Worship Act, e ceases to be an
ecclesiastical judge so far as the power of imprison-
ing gots. ''he lawyers have another point. The
strit which sent Mr..Green to prison was not, it
seens, properly displayed in the Court of the
County Palatine. Upon the latter teclhnical point,
Mr. Green may find himself set at libe>ty one day,
and sent to prison again the next. But on the
large question, the success of the appeal would bc
fatal to Lord Penzance. A Judge who may issue
sentences which he cannot enforce msay as well nol
bc a Judge at ail. He is as idle as a painted ship
upon a painted qcean.

I cannot congratulate Prince Leopold on the
name of the title by hich he has been raised to the
Peerage. It- is ail very tell in itself, of course-ar
ancient, a distinguished, and even an illustrious
title. But none of its associations are inspiriting
and some of them are quite the reverse. Two o
three of the Dukes of Albany lost their heads, anc
even those who continued to keep them, have
kept them only by ecrossing the water, and keeping
out of the way of the Headspan and his axe. 0f
course, there are na Aks of that.kind for Prince
to run now. The title brings with it scarcely an3
additional poer, nor does at shed any new lustre
on its bearer. Nevertheless. itis justly regardet
as a rècognition by, Her Majesty of ieryaunges
son's meritfs, and as such, is popular in thecou'try
It is usually thecase, that members ai aJdige fami
ly likesthat of Aie Queen, havre each tieir artic'ulaii
spheesr deartinents. The Prince ai Wales it

Her Majesty's representative. He is the gracious
host, and the welcome visitor par exclence. The
Duke of Edinburgh has become a trained and ex-
perienced sailor, and though the son of the Queen,
he has more accomplishments than Captain Cor-
coran; for besides reefing and steering, he is an
adept with the violin-often more difficult to nias-
ter than an ironclad. The Duke of Connaught is
a military an. The Marchioness of Lorne is an
ardst, so also is the Princess Imperial of Germany.
Prince Leopold has gradually become associated mn
our minds with literature and social questions. He
it is who seems most likely ta follow closely in the
footsteps of his father, and this it is which will
endear hin to his country. He is well known as a
sympathizer with all progress im Art, Literature,
and Social Science, and lie ofien presides at a
meeting connected therewith, where he delivers
thoughtful addresses-words of encouragement to
the students, or of respectiul praise 10 tiiose from
whom he has learned.

THE 'THUNI)ERSTORMS'

"THS GOD OF GLORV THUNnERETII."

Say if there is notS y
Ili the solemn, ufui roli;

If the flash athw'arsfyon teaven
UMes not tiiiils ieheart and soui?

The loud reverbe ion
Tar teltsinf dinngtr past'

Of imusaue pli Krv-suion
From the blinin. g, fiery blast,-

Wen1 rings out it . ,adsoie meinige,
Ihtouigh with t I -ubling we rejoice,

As we Uit s as ,-ltuarknsess
TO the (ior of glury's voice !

Say if there is not glcry
In the ssviftly comuiiig storlmi

In the n'oonday light duer shadowed
Dy he ciOud of varied form ?

tark. heasy-laden, rven,
11, hiseeess spect il drive,,

Tili acrost the cear bsue venen
No one gleanm of liglt survives.

Then fromt out its sullen masses
liery [nmes leIp fnorh lto telt

Tar ise Ue cf glory hidethk
~N'hcr tise louils ani tarness i-el.

Say if there is not glony
wheni the storn is overheaci ;-

And the crash, and shock, and sparkle,
Ine montent break and sprea<t,

Andtin its pas5isg splenuiîr,
Dite grand, retreabiîug fbt,

Scarcety willing ta surrender
As he turnos with footsteps slow?

Stranger, too, the sonuene<t silence,
Wienihe whirl an uirie have donc,

AntI tise Gais agleir>' beckons
For the light ofsummer's susn

Gt»ont of glrory thunders
lIisprerogative atone;

From the "liglitnings and the thuilei -"
ibat surrousud I-i i [li'Titrant.
iyetcst n g e ejoices
In the glowiig glory theret

shall we listen to the "Yolces"
Ever caling us to share,-

Tlroug Ite.Go-usan once nppointed
As the s'isîpener tof pece,-

Wvilen al Prescrittierturtsadons
In eternity shai cease.

SoIusA A. BowRg.
Ringland Vicarage, Norivich, G. B.

THE REVISED NEW TESTAMENT.

.4 Sermon Prcac/cd in St. fohn tste Evangc/lst's
Churcu,MIon/trae/î, by REv. W.u. V rWaIGT, M. D.

"H-eaven and carth shall pass a-ay, but m inwords shal
not pass away."-St. Matt. xxi'. fs.

The Hely Bible is the jewel of the Church, a
jewel "more precious than rubies,"1 "more to be
desired than gold, yea, than much fine gold." It is
the sacred deposit of truth which the Almighty bas
comnitted to ber safe-keeping. It enshrines the
faith once delivered to the saints, for which "ye
should earnestly contend." It is as the corn
'-hich, though it bc sifted, "yet shall not the least
grain fall upon the earth." And it bas the eternal
words of the Word of Gon Himself, who bas
said "Heaven and earth shall pass away, but My
words shall not pass .away." . Whatever is dont to
the Scriptures must be of the utmost importance to
Gon's people. I purpose, thierefore, saying a few
nords to you now upon the Revision of the New
Testament, whichb has been grandiloquently styled
"the great event of the nineteenth century." This
work is set forth as the version of r661, the one we
bave always had, "compared withi the most ancient
authorities and revised." Upan hearing this, the
question at once arises : has such ability, have such
new MSS. or versions, or other aids, have such
greater attainments in learning sprung up during the
past two centuries to warrant the undertaking af
revision? .Witnesses can be adduced whose cvi-
dence answers this enquiry in the negative. Dean
Alford said "sacred criticisms is yet in ils infancy.
Bishop Ellicott, who inconsistently ensough -as
Chairman -of the Revisers, onceaffirmed, "foç; any
authenticïrevisions ne are not:yet mature ither:in
Biblical Iearning or Hellenistic scholarship" Thse
time has not yet come for such a work. - Our agt is
liât the one to bé crowned Wi scess. It is, as
liis been well dscribed, an sgt "dealfng iun-
lieensed criticism and deceitful deal'sg wid the

Word of GoD." The principle, too,. by which the
Revisers was guided would lead to certain failure.,
It was to overrule, according to Bishop Coxe, "thei
carly versions and Greek fathers, as far as it could*
presume to dictate, on the authority of two or thrte
Eizyptian codices reducibie, perhaps, to a singlei
original and proceeding fioi the worst school of1
ancient Christian thoiught."

The Revised New Testament is characterized by
omissions and changes of parts of the text of the
Old Version,

I. OmnssitoNs. In the Revised Version several
truths and facts are left out which are in the onc we
use. As exaiples may be nentioned, the doxologyt
in the Lord's Praver, the reason for the troubling1
of the waier ofi iethesda, the faith required cf and
professed by the Ennuch before being haptized tby
St. Philip, and the declaration about the three
hcavenly witnesses in the first Epistle of St. John.
In miiost of these a whole verse i dropped. In
another set of passages the excision is less, only
reaching from one to more words. Instances of
this occur in the Anniciation, wiere "blessed art
thou among women" find no place ; in the sermon
on the Mount, where, in the allusion to anger
wiolu a caiuise,'' arcleft out ; ire tie accoln ofi

ihie transfiguration 'as snow" are nou retaincd
and in the reference to the father of the child vexed
with a spirit, "with tears' are expunged. Other
omissions arc, "take, cat" in St. Paul's description
of the institution of the Blessed Sacrament-as w-eli
as "tinworthily" and "Ior's" in a verse a utIle
further on. "'GoD" is taken away fromsi "'was matni-
fest in the lesi," and "e whlio" substituted.
Lastly, soine parts are either spaced off or bracketed
to throw a doubt on their authority or genmincness,
or both. These omissions take front the text and
ceave it imperfect. They also lead to other disad-

vantages. Some make it less graphie ; some tent!
to obscure a doctrinal point as that of the Incarna.
tion; and sone cause Scriptire to contradict Scrip-
ture ; while in one place, just referred to, alil an er
is represented as sinfil; in another it is not so, for
we are told "be ye angry ami sin not."

IL CHANGeF.S. h'ie changes in the Revised
New Testament are said to be about zo,ooo.
liappily, none of themilc shew any error in what tie
Old Version teaches about Go, the soul, and the
future. 'hlie greater utînuher are purcly literary,
consisting in either verbal :ilterations, or puttinsg a
siop in one place instead of another, or the use of
the definite for the indefinite article, or the substi-
triting a modern for an obsolete expression. Many
are sinply pedantic, and very many are anytthing
but inproveients. Several of ite changes affect
lie sense, as in these illustrations. "Hel" is dis-
pliaced for "Hades," w'here the latter occurs in the
Greek, so that Christ and the rich mian, after death,
are consigned to the same state, one of torment.
"Deliver us from evil" is particularized as "from the
evil one," by which the broad scope of the petition,
as we use it, is lost, for it inchides the cvil of our
own iearts, and the evil of the world as well as the
evil of the Devil. Instead o calling our Lord's
mighty works "mtiracles" they are characterized as
"signs,"..a-s onc might stanmp anything that wvas not
supernatural. In place of "good will toward men"
in the Angel's Christmas Carol, te words are
"among men in whom -le is well pleased." "Wis-
dom is justified of lier children" is turned into "by
ber works. "Lunatics" are made "Cpileptics."
Agrippa told St. Paul "ahnost thou persuadest me
to be a Ciristian," the New Version represents him
as spurniing the petty efforts of the Apostle, hlius,
"with little persuasion thou wouldest fain make me
a Christian." "The word was made flesh" is trans-
formed into "the word became flest," which does
not suggest, as the former, He w'as made or "con-
ceived by the Holy Ghost," And in s Cor. xiii.
"charity" is rithdrawn, and "love" inserted in ils
place. Yet the two are not synonymous-the first
is never applied to express any form of selfish pas-
sion such as is denoted by the last. There is the
love of money, of faine, of pileastre, &c., and the
word love might suggest them, but charity would
never do so.

What do these omissions and changes mean ?
Can they be justified ? Certainlyi not,-as ive have
seen -on the ground of scholarship, however valunt-
ing itmay be of its own independency and suffi-
ciency. Even were it aIl that could bt desired, it
alone bas no right to change the Scriptures, to chip
and mar the Jewel of the Church, to falsify the
Divine prediction, "Heaven and arth shall pass
àway, but My words shal fnot pass away," No
men, however clever,-no single branch iof the
Church, not even the Church of England, with ail
her Continental offshoots and Anerican alliance,-
bas the right ti ]et slip a single grain of the Bible,
to let a single word or meanmng fall to the ground.
If the Bible belong to the whole Church, a part of
that Church has no right to meddle with it without
the consent of ail the other' branchés, or to make
any change in it without their approval. If tie
re-consideration of the text of Scripture is to be
undertaken, there. should be representatives from
every part of the Church to assume the work, an
ecumenical council. Instéad i tMt, it iwas assigned
ta a Protestant Committee of 7 members, consist-
ihg of,some who belonged to the Churci of Eng-
lpnd and others, among whom was-a Presbyterian,
ajWesleyan.a-Baptist, anda Unitian. It.may be
urgedhat any othe comabinationwoulid be impos-
sible, sice nÔ komannflo Eastern, nor Old, noi-
othér Cathdlic.i5uId Join ùin kùcb i proceeding.
What' fllows? why that till this impossibility be
removed, no revision should be attempted, but the

Scriptures rctained as they have becin fronm the
beginning. 'ie finpoisibilities of tuen may,> be
means by which Goris wil! is sometimies wrough.
They niay be cthe mans of preserving inviolate Ifis
Holy Scriptures, of which He hias said, "leaven
and carth sihall pass away, but iyi> words shall not
pass away.',

Our old version of the New Testaiientî accords
with the Bible of every land in substance, in sulject.
and in the letter. It has te Catholie text ; but
the revised work drops out parts of that text and
changes ils sense in other parts. A single passage
thus treated is enough to sever it fron the Bible of
Christendomi. one word "tiiaque," or "and froum
tIse Son," r'fusd l'y lte Eastern Church, keeps
millions from holding communionwith oie ainotier.

'lite Revised New Testament bas unoauttioity.
In England il dare not lie rend publicly imi lte
Church. 'lite Lord Chancellor has declared that

Sanc ,snilmay be reaxed as an olffender
agaimst the la'. Or the Church fi Englaîd to
adopt il %voulid le to stand apart froni thet rest f
the Chuircli Universal, to hinder thIe uion of hierself
and themt, and to prefer a text purely Acadei uto
one tat 's Cathlohie. ' ndopt il, vilsd he, aiso,
to stuttify' ierself. 'l'lt Prayer 110ok would ai once
becoie inaccurate; it vould cotain a different
1,ard's Frayer, n diil'ereitt Fîtistie, a diflerent (,as-'
iet, ansda differeetmt expression c fis Stripitiri
sîatelitents geîtcerally. Furtltcrnsore,Ile SixUt
Article worild have to )t ietereti. Ils wor s "the
New 'lestamient coimmsonly received" imean the
version we have alway,s had and not tIh revised,
1cr iîat iseither is, itur wili bc, conismonly,l tai is to
sa', ui:versîslly receivttd.

'lie reception of the Revbsed 'lestamn has been
remiarkable. It lias iecn iushered ils ith a grent
flounsh ofi rîmpsliets. Il lias ien insagnified inta a
work of the greatest importance. l'lie uish for it
exceeded anything of the kind ever made for any'
book lireviously. H-tonrs before the warehouse
doors were open crowîds sougit a copy. Ton
loads were carted aw-ay to thesiops. Tw niullions
ire sold in two days. Ilt was enqmired aer as
the ooki m which there was no iell nor devil; and

sanY se to tl iik il was to rehieve tie world of
a monsîer tisat liad becomte imîsnTerable, It sis
been varnouisi* critienied. Amoîtg those who reject
the plenary inspiration if the Scriptures and weakeji
the evidence of our L.ord's Deiày, as it does, it lias
been most popular. By several of the best reviewers
it lias been denîoinced. One iwriter says "it is had
English, bad graiimar, and tise whole thing is a
butîngle."

"Prove ail tisings ;" prove the Bible by the voice
of the Church, ils "'witness and keeper.'' WVhat
thougi there tic 3,ooo readings of the New Tes-
ament sie is our guide. We iust take for Scrip-
turc what she receives as il and înot what is tampcred
vithil by those who brmtg ms aiotherversion. Whiat
thougli there be bleimîisihes is thie old version : itre
were blenisies in the Septuagint, yet Christ used it.
They do not affect either the integrity or the sense
of the text. Insignificant blemnishies are a fat less
matter (han the lood of evils whicli would be Ici
loose by thse adoption of tItis revision. It would
depreciate "three hsundred millions Of f ibles out in
the world," as weil as the vast array of Comt-
mentaries, Dictionaries, Handbooks and other
works with whiciu it is out of gear. But what are
thlese to consequences which nothing can remedy,
such as the undernining of thte failli of the un-
icarned and the strengthening of the hands of the
scoffer. By this revision the pious feelings are
outraged ofi more humble Christians than can be
told ; by this work the bitter taunt is fanned:
iere is the boasted stability of Scripture? what

better is your Bible than the abortions of cver-shit-
ing science as she travails throughl her stages of
transition? what ieans that saying "Heaven and
earth shalt pass away, but my words hala not pass
away?"

"Hold fast that which is good," "lh merits of
the version we hsave used are indisputable. It bas
been pronounced by Seldea to be "tie best transla-
tion in the world," and by another "a master piece
of English prose." "It refleets -the meek wisdon
of arlier days fin its every utterance. It appeals to
every devout Christian as the version of Bishop
Andrewes and bis pious-learned allies." "It bas.
worked hIrssings oand revolutionized the nations;
for good." "Its sacred pages are haloFed by thet
dearest associations." It has led nsìny of your
kindred to the pearly gales of Paradise, and cas 4 dp
the same for ail. It was the book your lxed
parents prized. In its treasued Unes they aught
your infant lips to read the ,truh as it is im Jesus.
It appeals with the constraining -orce atone-that'
bas ever done good ; and it links you wa, alk who
have loved GoD most and served Himbestudmring
the centuries that are past. Realzn tht glorit>us
band of the faithful hfted up on thuwin9s of tht
dear old pages above the sorro-w. of earbhand
joined to the blessed assembly of tose whoare in
perpetual joy andfelicity. Fworhiw. pager itmay
be, wet with manyatear and ifuçressed.by any a
mark, they drew the hope oli etgrnL lire, Sirely
»iwhat sufliced for them raais w1 suffice br- you;
Their revisionrwas -flot oft lit Bible,-btftiôftheir
hives. They. might tell s1.itiisanotso mucba new
book we need as the. btter, uet otçAldi Be
ltue ta it. And let yPo highest esteem, i shewn
by,gaining from. its WwÇ&gpçn fayes moregpnd more
Of the mind of iHit wl has said "Heav* and
earth shail pan ay,1ny- wordssa1Lnot pass
away" --
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1I Tf ITER/ESTS OF Ii
CIJUR CII OF /iNGL/I4ND.

1 is NON-'ARTIZAN t IT is IN1F.ENDimNTEI

It wil ibe fearlcss and otiutspokei on all suljects,

but its effort will alvays lie to speamk twhat it holds to

lue the trtith in love.

1rie oi/y OAE )/OL.AR ai year, in adaznc.

[l'/rc not paid : advance, Fiy Canis <tra.

'he Cheapuest Clutrclh Weu:kly in America.

Address, T'il/t CIIURCl GUl/JI4N,

Loh f)rawer 29, 1afax, V. S.

Thn i uWr1 r n', ior can he ro,,n ri- rnn the honra ni n 'n.

eni t ,. ,u. a n 5 p''., a do -W* o îit.,vl M, 't

gpstairs), dtett ovr the ,chach of Ei5<stu i knae

'l'îl. CilURClI (W .l.AND 'TEMl'.-
RA NC E SOC 1Fl'Ty.

'l'Tu: immense proportions wlich this Society lias

already attainced in l inglanîdtu, and the great interest

awaukenmed lutinte United States bIy Mr. Gralhaui's

recnt visit, lad those wlo have blesst-d Gouî for

the ioveient, to look forw.ard with confidence to

a day, not so very fat distant, wheti every Clergy-
mîan of the Church sliil lave taken one or tlier

of thie Society's pledgcs, andi ihei a Parochial

hlranclh shall have beenu fonld in every Parislh

tircouglhut the wvorl. There are still, ie kno,

sone gooi men whio frout mistaken ideas of it obli-

gations, or froimn ilier wr'ng views, pcrsist mi nop-

posing it, but tlcir nunbcrs are growing less nid

less every year, as the principles and operations of
the Society are bceoming better understood. We

believe that ultimately the Society ntust lue success-

fuu, hcratuse its advocates are nien of mind, anidt

men thorouglyl>' in carnest. lislhouips and other
Chturch ignitaries, nobleci i and other lcaditmg

laity have joined the 1'arochial Clergy in organiz-

cd effort against the evil. lis advocates are not

umen ignorantly fanatical, or men easily led away by
an utopian idea. lntellectually ti acire inferior to

none, and their carnestness and ionlesty ofi urposc
have bcen universally recognized. It wviIl not do

to sier at such men. They are too tmuhelu in eariest

to lbe trilled with ; and tie seriouisncss and danger-

tis natuire of th evil tuaniait cati deny, In Eng-
land the i ovement lias already donc much to stei

the tide of iitemiperance, nîot onily by1 direct api-
peals oi those wV drink, bu't aisns b'suy the estaliish-

ment of counter attractions to the Git l'alaces and
othteor paces a public resort of a quetionable cIa-

racter. 'l'O the joy and comifort f lier children the
Chutîrch has joiuned issue wuith the foc, andic lby the

use of lier own organized agencies she luas tak'en, at

once the conitantding position whicli in the NMo-

tierland is lhers by riglht, and eveit lier encnies

have been compelled to applautid the noble and suc-i

s'essfttl figlit which she lias wvaged againsti the na-1
tional vice hait, like a mighty whirlpool, lias been1
swallowing up, year afiter year, thousands and tens

of thousands of lier children.
.n nearly every Diocese in England, a Diocesan

Chtch of England Temiperance Society lias been
.orgnized, and in many thundreds of Parishes
Parochial Branches have been formted. At least
two of the Royal Family (l'rince Arthur, i)uik-e of
Connauuught, and Prince Leopold, Dtuke of Albany)
are active members of the Society, and have shown
tlîcir warmî interest by speaking at public meetings
in its favor, and otlierwise advocating tts principles.
.The two Arcibishops, and a inajority of the Bishops

.arc Patrons and Menibers, iaving subscribed to one
or other cf its pledges. 'Tlie Duke of Westminster
and scores of the nobility are actively interesting

.themselves in its behalf. It vill, therefore, we hope,
be considered far from presumpîttoius on our part,
if, with ihese grat naines, in advocating the clains
of this.-Society, we urge upon -all that the duty of
tlhe.hoir,.above and beyond e rything else, lies in

the% wok of the Church against Intlemperance,
.whith jdsstroys both the bodies and souls o so
.manydf her sens, cripples her energies and Mis-
sionary enterprises, and impoverishes her treasury.

TuE w.oiaK IiN Norà Sco-rA has been directed in
the past principally to the establishing of Coffee and
.Lunch Rooms, which have proved so successfuil in

THIE CHURCR GUARDIAN.
England. Two af these establishments have been THE HOLY EASTERN CHURCH.
opened in the city of Halifax and have been very
siuccessful. Recently a large and attractive place No. IV.
lias been leased, in the very heart of the city, at a Bv REV. H. H. BARBER, S.A.C.

., '-vilv dni hq Ibe fitte dn wi
rental of 44o yeary, an ilas ueen i teu ulp wItl
many conveniences, and there is every prospect of
a large and constantly increasing patronage.

At these Ciffee Rooms a good hot meal of meat
and vegetables an lie purchased for ten cents, a
cup of tea for three cents, and almost everything
ordinarily caten at equally low rates. The resuit
of these reasonable charges has been to lead many
who would otherwise have attcmpted to satisfy
their aplictites with ardent spirits to eat a good
meal insteal, and thus to save theinselves and
families fromn the disgrace which drink entails.

At thei Anuial Meeting of the iocesan Tempe-
rance Society of Nova Scotia, ldclU in Italifax a few
weeks ago, the following were elected o fice-btarers
for the ensuing year :-PaTron, The Lord Bishop ;
Presidor/, Rev. \\. J. Ancient, Rawdon ; Treasurer,

•V. C. Silver, Esq., 1lalifax ; Ycr/a1y, Mr. S. H.
.Sbreve, Ilalifax ; Cocil, Rev. F. J. Il. Axford,
Cornwallis ; Rev. J. Anbrose, iigby ; Rev. V. E.
I larris, Acadia Mines ; Rev. J. L. Bell, i)artmouth.
Revs, John 1). Il. lirone, Dr. Iill, A. J. Town-
end, and 1L J. Winterbourne, iHalfax; Hon. P. C.
Ilill, Col. Fremantle, andi Messrs. W. M. lrown,
R. J. Wtilson, Thoimas IBrown, John 1-1. Ialcam,
A. J. Artz, W. IL. WViswell, and Thomas Forbes.
The Society aipp1îointed a comnmittec, consisting of
Rev. J. 1. I. Browne, and Messrs. W. C. Silver,
Dr. Cowic, and S. IH. Shrcvc, to report upon the
best mens cof extendig lic usefulness of the Soci-
ety, and lirectexl theni to correspond with the Rec-
tors Of the several parishes of the Iiocese, looking
towards the formation of Parochiai Branches.

le Veierable the Arcldeacon and fully one-
third the clergy of the Diocese arc total absainers,
and the other two-thirds arc favoturably disposed to-
wards the Society's work, so that there are no
obstacles in the way, so far as the clergy are con-
cerni, of the Society planting parochial organiza-
tions in every parish.

On Friday week lie Re. Heber Bullock, D. C.
L., delivred a particîularly powerful address on the
subject of Tenperance, before a public meeting, in
the Freemasons' lail.l The Lord Bisiop occupied
the Chair, and on the pilatfonm were several of the
city clergy. The audience, a highly respectable
one, tcstified thieir appreciation of the speaker's
arguments and cloquence by, hcarty applause. 'hlie
lecture was a very able one of about one hour and
a half in length, and did >r. lullock infinite credit,
while it must have clone the cause in H-alifax much
good.

There is, ve trust, a bright future before the
Society in Nova Scotia,in overcomiiiig the prejudices
and custonis of a class not hbitherto reachedi by the
Temperance movenient.

TIlE NOVA SCOTIA COLLER QUESTION.

T': College Consolidation meeting on last Thurs-
day evening having bccn called for the special
purpose would seeni to have been unanimously in
favor of the project, whien in fact a majority present
were sinply onlookers who took no part whatever
in the proceedings. Mis aLordship the Bishop and
quite a niuiber of the Clergy and Laity whto ivere
present heard nothing to induce thent to go into
opposition to the existing Colleges. 'lie speeches
were neither able nor convincing. It is to be
regretted that the promaters of the meeting thought
it wise not to permit a fuil ani free discussion as to
the feasibility of the proposed schenme. Had they
done so the views af the Bishop and others qualified
to express an opinion might have been obtained.
Although an organization was formed, several of the
officers elect werc not present, and Stere placed in
the position without their consent having been ob-
tained. We tinderstand this was the case with both
the gentlemen who are Alumni of King's College-
ithe President and Treasurer-Hon. Judge Wilkins
and C. B. Bullock, Esq.

We urge upon the Alumni of King's College the
duty they owe their Alma Mater to rally round her
standard, and help to lift lier stil higher as an Insti-
tution of which they may continue to feel proud,
for we do not think there is much to be expected
from the meeting of Thursday evening. We trust
the efforts now to be put forth, in order to increasé
the efficiency of King's College, will resuit in creat-
ing a host of new and warm friends and liberal
benefactors.

I wish my readers to understand that my object
in writing these papers is not to give a detailed lis-
tory. Time and space forbid mare than the merest
outine of leading events, turning points. Ny oIwn
hope is that such an interest niay becreated as shal
lead to a desire for further knowledge and a more
intimate acquaintance with that Church from which
we reeceive our ongin.

For the commencement of the Eastern Church I
must refer you to the narrative in the New 'Testa-
ment. It is there, in the Holy Gospels, in the Acts
of the Apostles, in the Epistles to the various
Chtrches and to individuals, and in the Book of
Revelations, w.here we fnd our earliest accounts.
In that upper room in Jerusalem, on the Day of
Pentecost, there it was that the Holy Spirit came
down w.ith a sound as of a -ushing, mighty wind,
flling ail the house, and settling, in hie form of
tongues ofi lame, upon each one presant. Then
lthe Chîurch, as a visible communmiity, began that life
against wiîch" the gates of I [cil cannot prevail.'
'Tlie Lord limseli had prepared [lis Chuurch a body
in the "hunuîdried and twenty" souls who weregatier-
cd together there, " wraiting for the promise of the
F ailier." In these, thius assenbled atd endoiwed
with that lHoly Spirit Vho should "guide tliem into
ail truth" and bring ail things to their remembrance
whaitsoever île haI catommandcd-in these began
the Holy Easternî Chiirchl ; and it was vith that

istion which they received froin the Holy Goi st
they establishied "the Kingdom of Go'' ami carth.
Iow the news of this strange sound, se unlike any-
thing huard by titan before, sprcad throuugh the city
-how, in a very few minutes, a vast concourse of
people, wholi had come froin ail parts to Jerusaiei
io bu present at the feast, fromt the Tiber to the
XIIulrates, from the Euxine to the Nile, congregat-

cd around the house in whicli the disciples were-
liow, as il wrere, on the spur of the moment, Peter,
the Apostle, standing on an elevation, prenched the
l.ord lestus Christ to then--how three thousand of
this nmultitude accepteti the testimîony of Peter and
of the athier Apostles and were baptized and reccir-
cd into the Clhurch- ail this is told in those first
two chapters of the Acts of the Apostles. And ie
etirselves, froum our ow experience of the inthience
of true religion upon human nature, know heow
eagerlyI the "glad tidings," lte 'good uews of the
Gospel of peace," would be told by them an their
rctuurn to their homes. In this manner, vithin a ]
very fei wceks, Christianity, to sone extent, was
spreatd throughtiot the wmorld, and the way prepared
for the more definite teaching of the Aposties and
those whom te'hey comnissioncd.

But of the Sacred history of the Early Clhurchli I
will sui no more for vith this ail should le fami-
liar. Onuly this wtill 1 add, that as a body f Chris-
tinis vere collctetd together in any city an eider,
that is a priest, iras sent to take charge of the
Church there, while the Apostles, as B3islops, re-
tained the oversight of ail.l Then as time iwore on
and the care if the Churches began to press on the
Apîostles,-trhen the eight of years begai to tell
tupon thei, and the incireased burden of ever-grow-
iig duies wias fuh more and more, lest the Chturcht
shoultld be lcft without overseers, they appointei
and consecrated Itishops to succeed them in their
office, and to continue the work wvhich had been be-
gumn. Of the truth of this ire have abundant proof
in St. Paul's Epistles and in the Revelation of St.
John. In the latter tee find short epistles addressedi
te "the Angels" of the Seven Clirches of Procon-
sular Asia, andi ithout doiubt these so-cailled "an-
gels" were the Bishops appointed by the Apostles.
Clement, Bishop of Rome, mentionted b>' St. Paul
in his Epistle to the Philippians, says "hlie Apostles
knew, through our Lord Jesus Christ, that conten-
tion would arise about the name of Episcopacy,
and for this reason they appointed certain persons,
and handed down an order of succession." Thus
we have the establishment of the Eastern Church,
and thus ire have provision made for lier uninter-
rupted contintiance. That she bas maintained this
apostolical succession is a fact which has scarcely
been called in question; hence it is tunnecessary for
more to ie said here on the subject.

At the end-of the first century the Church had
been planted in almost ail parts of the then known
wrorld. In Ephesus the "Blessed Disciple" S. John
was still alive, as bishop iof that Church whbence we
Anglicans have our Liturgy: but if ire turn our eyes
from this flourishing city to Jerusaleni ire may sec
that our Lord's prophetic words had been carried
out to the letter; for little is to be fotind there than
ruin an[ the blackened wialls of the once glorios
Temple ; yet still a Church of Christians is to be
seen struggling for existence, aver which Symean,
"the Lord's brother" is presiding. Fei, hwever,
are to be found whose bodily eyes saw the Lord;
true, Ignatius, the aged bishop of Antioch, is saidi
to have been the little child whom our Blessed Lord
placed in th midst of His Apostles to teach them
that-lesson ai humility, but of this "'e have no
positive proofi; but there were màny yet living who
had knoîvui the Apostles and had been baptized by
them. ' Polycarp, Bishop of Smyma, the disciple of
S. John, and Clement the Bishep of Rome are to be
numbei-ed anong this distinguished company. This
is the period which has, perhaps, more than all
others, the greatest attractions; for it is, as one
says, sufficiently closely connected with Apostolic
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times ta give it sone security for the purity of its
doctrine and its discipline. As yet the Church had
not been modified to meet the supposed necessitv
of the hour, neither corrupt2 d by ber alliance with
the State, nor had it become sulllciently advanta-
geous to be connected with ber that the worldiv-
minded professor had sought membership ;-so that
to these Primitive days we look, through medioval
and intermediate ages, and appeal to them as af-
fording the purest standard of doctrine and disci-
pline.

NOTES FOR CONFlRMATION CLASSES.

v G. W. Hodgson, M. A.

IX.

The Fourth Commandment. This Comnand-
ment affords us an excellent example of theexercise
by the Church of the power of binding and loosing
which our Lord gave. (St. Matt. xvi. 19, and xviii.
u3). This power of binding and loosing must be
distinguished frotm that of remuitting and retaining.
ASt. John xx. 22, 23). Tlhe former has for its suîb-
ject tuings or laws, the latter persons and sins.
'Tlie letter of this Commandient enjoins tus to keep
haly Ie Sabbath, i. e., the Seventh Day. Fron
this the Church has loosedi us, and no one now
thinks of keeping it ; L'ut at the same tine te
Church lias bound tis to keep holy the first day,
and that lawv is nowv of Divine obligation. We sec
here aso the limit of the dispensing poier of the
Charch, for though no imits arc expressed, a
reasonable interpretation must be given to the
words. 'hie Churchi could not dispense men from
the obligation of worship altogether, any more than
she could dispense with the law against murder or
theft. lut the particular days for worship are quite
matter for ber regulating. Sometimes the mode of
observing the day is a matter quite vihin the regu-
lation of the Churcb, provided, of course, that the
purpose of the day is kept in view. And here we
must go much beyond the letter. To rest fron
ork is ail that the lutter of this Coinmandmîent

enjoins. So a few would have kept his Sabbath if
he remained guilty at home and did ne 0work. A
Christian most certainly itil not keep the Lord's
Day in that way. The sane authority vhich tells
him to kcep the day, tells him how to keep it. He
muist not only rest froin work, but hne must give
tinie ta the publie u'ars/uf of Alnighty Gao. Stay-
ing at home to "read my Bible by myseIf" wont do.
If a man said prayers and read his Bible and ser-
mons ail day at lhome, that would not be conîmon
public wrorship, nor be any excuse for the ailful
neglect of il.

'lhe Clhurch lias enjoined the observance of other
days. Yo till find them aIl in the lrayer Book ;
c. g., Christmas, Ascension, Ail Saints Day, and
other miner Saints Days. Alse Penitential Seasons
and Days of Fasting and Abstinence, Advent, Lent,
and ail the Friday'n the year. Tu saine degree
of strict observance is not required for aIl titese
days. W'e must take a conmmon-sense view of
things. An ordinary Saint's Day is not to be kept
Like a Sunda, nor every Friday like Good Friday.
'l'e danger, however, lies quite the other vay, and
I should raller have wvarned you not to kcep Sun-
day with no more strictness than nost people give
to an ordinary Saint's Day, ner to observe Good
Friday as most observe every Fridav.

Under this Commandient you wil examine your
conscience, Ihetier you have kept from unnecessary
iwork on th Leord's Day, and regularly attended
public worship ; whether you have staid aiway fromn
Church, without necessity, ail the morning, and
gene only in the evenîing-(fanicy a man in busi-
ness or at a trade not going to his office or work-
shop tuntil evening); whether any recreation in
which you have allowed yourself lias interfered with
due attendance at Gors House; whether you have,
according to your opporttunities, obscrved the other
Holy Days; whether yo have taken due use of
such special opportunities as have been given you
in Advent and Lent, and practised abstinence
during these seasons ; ihether yot make every
Friday a day of abstinence. You wrill specially re-
solve through vour life to be regular and constant
at public vorship, and not to yield to those misera-
ble petty excuses by which men so often try to
quiet tiheir consiences as they neglect this duty.
When you are temptecd to keep away from public
îvorship, ask yourself, Would this weather, this in-
disposition, keep me from my business ? Answer
honestly, and act rightly.

This Commandtient speaks of labouring on six
days, as well as of resting on one.I "To serve Go
tru/y a/ lthe days of my ,1f" is the explarnation
given of it in the Catechism. So the due use of ail
our time should be a subject for your examinations
and resolutions.

'lhe explanatian of the Fifth Commandment
given in the Catechism is so full that little further
need be said of it. But it is an exceedingly impor-
tant one on which you are to question yourself.
Look back over your life, and see what disobedience
there bas been towards pareêts, or any placed in
authority over you. Remember the principle the
Apostle lays doin about obedience-"Not with
eye service as men pleascrs"-and judge yourself by
that standard. There ivill be much roomn for good
resolutions for ail yOur life to come. Remember,
that we are never free from authorify. There wil]
always be those to whom we shall owe obedience,
even while as time goes on, there are those who owe
obedience to us, and ive shall never rule well those
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who nay be under us, unleas e -have been, and
are obedient to our own.-superiors.s - Make a due
submaission to ail lawfut authority, a principle all
through your lite. Proper respect is to be shown
to those above us. If:we are such fools as to
hink no one is above us, we shall have none to
whom we wili show respect. But I hope better
things of you. I might put this on much lower
ground; merely, proper self-respect wil always
lead us to g'ive due respect to others.

Speak of and to your parents with proper respect,
Do not neglec thens in their old age. Your duties
towards thenm cotintue as long as they lve. In the
6th Commandment turn to St. Matthew v. 2t-26.
Anger, quarrelling, hatred will be the principal
heads under which you nsustexaminse yourselfabcut
:his Commandment. Observe ouîr Lord's rule
about our conduct wien injured or offended by a
brother Christian. It is not if he smoite thee on one
cheek, turn to Iin the other; if ie take thy coat,
give him thy cloak also. Ihose directions referred
to the conduct of Chiistians towards the heathen
world without. Qite different is the direction
about an offending brother. Von 'wiI find that in
St. Matt. xviii. 15-1 7 , and St. Luke xvii. 3, 4 If
thy brother sus against thet rehutée 1/rn, and 'if/z
repent forgive hims. But, non', seehow the "rebike"
is to be given "Go and tell hsims his fault /ct;cw
tc and Ain a/Une;" and that in the hope that

thou imayest "gain thy brotier." Nuiw, if this sin-
ple rule were followed, how much ill-will would bc
prevented.

Too often if a person is offe:sded, he says "I will
not speak to that person agains." Our Lord says
'-Go and speak to him about it." And Morse than
ihat, he gocs and tells his brother's fault to some
third person, isnstead of "betweetn thee and him
alone." Of course what le says is repeated and
smade morse. Our Lord supposes that others tbeiîg
brougit in shali be the saond steps; and then the
offending person is t be presenti ucs ihis ofkence is
to!d. Take these rules: :If I am injured, and the
injury is wor'th taking notice of, lsen I must speak
about itnfirst to the offender alone. and to others
uni>' in his presence. The whole idea running
ihroughs our Lord's directions is, that a Christian
iiijured by a brother, is much more troubled about
lis brother's sin than about his own injury. His
great wish is to bring his brother to ackînowledge
his fault 'that he inay be able to forgive imia.'
Examine yourself about this.

Or to Anger, the first sudden feeling may be un-
avoidable, but "let not the sun go down upon yotur
wrath." About bearing malice get an honest answer
lo these two qtiestiosns-(r), Vould I injure this
person if i could. (2). Wouild I do him good if I
could. - And don't be to easy with yourself about
tie first. You may not wishs to injure sitms by deed,
bUt do yous say, or wvould youî say Jnious tShings
about him. I have not thought it necessary to
dwell upon the letter of this Comsmandmsent, but
his inuch should be said. 'I'he distruction by' aniy

isseans of unborn kusuan life, is a breach of this sixth
Commandment.

SOMETHING OF THE LITERARY HIS-
TORY OF THE BIBLE.

Compi/cd by>' /se Cuvalecf zYarmou/h.

No. IL-(Continued.)

Cromwell, with all his ihlaoly ambition and
pride, his unprincipled conduct, and his reckless
obstinancy, certainly expressed reverence for the
Scriptures. He it w'as who assisted, with Lis influ-
ence and his purse, Coverdale, the same translator
already mnemtioned, te bring through the pres the
"GrIea Bib/e" so called because of its size (1538.9,
They selected Paris as the place for printing it, not
because of opposition at home, but sinsply because
better wor could be donc abroad. Although they
w'ere working with the permission of King Henry
of England, and under the license of the King of
France, Coverdale remembered the past too weil to
Ue over confident, and lie therefore forwarded to
England the sheets as fast as printed. Ho' vwell
founded his suspicions were is shown by the fact
that the Roman Inquisition in France, issued an
order in December (z538), prohibiting the printing
,of this Bible. Coverdale and his assistants tried at
once to send away the latest sheets printed, but
this was found impossible,-it was only with the
greatest difficulty they themselves escaped; the
sheets were seized, some were buint, but "four
great dry fats fuli" were sold to a haberdashei "to
Ar .hs caps in,." But happily after a little while,again through the influence of Cromwell, the work-
ers returned to Paris, and succeeded in recovering
their presses, and even, somewhat later, ao-od
deal of the printed matter fron the man to whom
it had been sold. This edition was finally complet-
cd in England in London in i539, and injunctions
were issued to the Clergy (by.Cromwell) to provide
"unc b/ee of the whole Bible of the largest volume
in Englisheto be set up .in the Churches." Inthese
sane injunctions the Clergy were informed that'
'the charge of this Book slhall be ratably boin be-
tween you, the Parsonand the Parishioners, that
is to say, the one-half :by you and the other half by
them."

This liberty to.read the Bible wi]hout fear of per-
secution was received.with joy, ntnl$ amonthe z
learned, 'but," says Strype, the Annalist, "t generaUy -

alVEngland aver, by the, vulgar and conpms peo-
pie6 and with what greedmess Goe's Word was

rend, and what resort to places where the reading of
it was! Everybody that could bought the Boof,
or busyyread it, or got others to read i ilto hem if
they could not themselues, and divers more elderly
peopie learned to read on purpose, and even little
boys flocked among the rest to hear portions of the
Holy Scriptures read '"'The later editions of the
Great Bible had a preface by C ranmer, and so caime
to be called "Cranner's Bi6k." One matter,
trifling im itself, yet interesting as shewing the wa
in which Henry's capricious will was watched, tmay
be noted here. When the irst editions of the
Great Bible were issued, we have seen Cromweihad
much to do with the work. He was then i higi
favour with the King. The title page bure a shield.
upon which were emblazoned Croinvell's arns. lIn
the edition of 1541 the shield is there. but it is blank!
Cromwell had fallen. In the nonth of july lie had
been beheaded on Tower Hill.

in the rapidly-changing scenes which followed
the death of Henry i m1547, and the short reign of
the young Edward VI., the temptation is strong to
wander a little from our subject and speak of the
general progress of the Reformsation i but we muiisst
restrain ourselves.

We all reienber that simple litIe story which
shows Edward's respect for tle Bible ; how that,
wislhing one day to reach for hiuself a book on a
high sheif. lie was offered a Bible as a footstool; but
he refuised to place his foot upon it, and strongly
condemned the conduct of tle attendant who had
thus thoughtlessly treated the Sacred Volume. lie
reigned but six years and a half, but during that
short tisse there were fiiv editions of theiBible
issued froni the press - eiglht in eac iyeiar.

No new version wsas atteipted, luit men cnould
read those already provided without hindrance.
Coverdale and Cranmer were still art work, even
Bonner set uip a copy of lte Bible in St. Paul's
Cathedral, London, and Gardiner, in Convocation,
spoke favorably of Bible translating. Buît like a
sudden darkness of eclipse and storn lere came a
change, when Edward died, and the Romssan Marv
becane Queen . A proclamation forbidding the read-
ingortheScriptures was issued. Gardinerand Bonner
showed themselves apt puipils of surh a mnistress.
During five years 277 persons suffered death for their
religious opinions; among them Rogers, Hooper,
Latimer, Ridley, and Cranmer, Bonner vas the
high-priest of this holocauîst as Cowper says

"lien perscuteing a imade raoi sport,
W'ith royal innocence in N1is s cosst,
TIhen Bonner, blythe as shepherd nt a wake,
Enjoy,d the show, and danced about the stak-e."

When Mary was married to Philip of Spain in
1554, and the grand procession passed throughi
London, among the decorations of the streets was
a picture of Henry VIII. with a sword in one hand
and a Bible in the other, giving tle volume to
his son Edward. The artist was broughtI before
Gardiner, severely reprimanded, called "vi llin and
traitor," and cosumanded to daub over the bcak,
and paint a glove im its place, in duing which, th.
story goes, ie spoiled the king's hand; for he "wip.-
cd away a portion of fingers withal." Bonntr
promulgated his decree that, within bis jurisdict'on
texts from Scripture should no longer, as wascustom-
ary, be painted on the walis of Churches; cossnmsand-
ing all in office to "abolishs and extingutish such-
Mainner of Scriptures, so that by no means they lie
cither read or seen."

When the eminent and good men. wlose naines
we have nentioned, fell victinis to religions hate.
Coverdale escaped, tisrossgitise solieisalion cf lise
King cf Denniark, to wbose country lie led an tie
first opportunity. Through all these troublons timses
there were hundreds who were faithful. and se con.-
cealed their Bibles that oficers of the law

.. . . . . that volume sought in vain,
Enjoyed by stealth, and hid with anxious pain
While all around was msisery and gloon,
This showed the bouniless bliss beyonl the torrsb;
Freed fron the venal priest, the fesidal rod,
It ledtheweary sufferer'ssteps taGeo."

( To le coninued.)

"J. W. H. R.'s" communication will appear next
week.

fforrt5ot0Retn.

Thse co/umns of THE CHuRcîH GuAeoîÀ, wig
befree/y open to ai? rshto may wish to use Item, no
inater whtat the wsriter's viewos or opinions may be;
but objeetionab/e personal /anguage, or /octrines
contrary to the toell understood teaching of the
Cktrch, e/i not be admiited.

APPOINTMENT TO PARISHES.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
Sîas,-Your correspondent "J. W. H. R." is

evidentlyan honest man. I ask him an honest
question i the hope of an honest answer: Does

1J. W. H. R.' believe in his heart of hearts, that in '
the;event of an appointment to .lie Parish. or
Parishes with which he is best acquainted being
necessary, if the machinerù he so honestly approves
of were employed on the occasion, wheîher he be2
liá4s thati sthechoiceof "manager/' nd the wish
&f'thegreat body cf the "Parishioners"- would be'
ikely ta.ligh4,upon the samexpan? ,

NON 'Durto Qmi --.

WHAT IS FAITH ?

(To the Editors f tlie Church Gtal.un

S s-is riply to "Catholi 1las)," Fait nid
Opinion, iwiat is Faith ? Tke the Creeds, and
even the lirst inse Articles of Reliion, Whel. if
tisat be the basiso f unitv. swhai becomess of suer
position? tO tIse 40o sis, bst iew -wotuld have
any "tppsrc aIle difierence of inisisg." is ilsere
1n0 such thing as Apotolical Sceession? Is i a
msatter of faih or of opîinioîn ? Is prayers for the
dend a niaiter of f.dthi or of opsiioiiin ? Now we ask,
What is opiii-sn? 'Leond tf uisity is "to tolerate
such d ifferiees ail arun"-liereces sf opinion,
we presumse-. Very iell ; at one pîriest preach,
say Apostolical Susccessisn and plrayers for the
dead ; let another flathl- den both (the>' aie ouly-
mîsatters of opinion say)j asi ct te Iiexchiaige puîi-

Piits ful libertiv, and see wieret uni iwil ie,
Congreatinalim evs ish lif-, <thugth prefer-
able t t sthi is nltuniv. C.ilsul att (sgre-

gational are directh- op seti the nle o thIe other,
Whit are thIel mearks of thIe Ca/Mic Ciircu ? iet
il le iit iin in letters of firse acr<s the bie caiopv.
nity is t/ mark off 1Qusilicitv. "X N' is a

stronug a.tnd determiited tattIi Churchman ; lit lo
s1 im us Iblivsetiitewe of sthe Chîurch of Englatd
do M. u inaik of Catliuity- is to ask i tso
believ e that isichiss itrue. AmidI the wiar of
Wor'k lnd Ilie clang of th gia dislant,
the Ciole IClhurch must he a bond f unity
Sis e -l.. '. sie il ) nol si:ie
tIse kits sf Ithe question mtms. What is tIse
tuontof isîity?

\iiut--. tii, \. V.

WliCil ts T1 RCH?

('t' ls- .:liit s sut eus- t'lh ue Gssua.l)ti .i

the claims tuf the Btiis, t i g unalî, Meth.ist and.î

I rest yterian ssoinsati s it' he c ii-re churiches in ai
sUIsisisisa ieir's-se îssasssscs. \eI, 1 sitsiii'siindtoie ~
ess iter usliigsis0 is-Otr t-iisiuscai.\sdil y-ci ittus iessc su Sa>
a w"' °"olse 'sns 'gives for coisieing

lie's eimiinaions to hie cuirches'. If 1 u rstan hi,
the says we cannsi accecptl the e-im soi f tis ry in favuur
Of site existence of he Caitihoic awîi 1Apostolic church,
visibe in ai ages frion the A pes a' i isys tilt now ; for this
reason, history is dimo and fu lof cnassisdasiicLisss. 1 presumsie
tiat he i. a student of hioryothlerwi-e hic s sie couldi not tell
-hetier it w-as iis aior clear, fui of contradictions or ctin-

sistt ith itself. tlow is it ise ilthaiitie acceps the testi
mssony of Iistory in favour of le clais of thIe isook swe Cail

tise ilete la le is OViasi(if (',usi,Isle inssirett nord of
truth ? If there te ilissnes. s and contradictions in Ite testi-
iony ï ,ts[uIrygivest li thes ichLirch, there are eIially dimss.

ness and contradictions in the testini y history gives in the
tiule. If we ssmust srject tlhe Une Cashs-fic amssi tAostohic
linrc, %isilsie (tits lite t'nginsssing, in the worlsi, because

ste think history is i ti s ltha, contradi-ctiosi, ie mîust

reject the ible aiso. tit sub.tîle itht uhistry ay
resessbiue mssaitiemsatics asd have not quite ali the diness it

is credited with. Boys, and men, oo, i, occan,,sisally see
dlimness and contradiction in the reasoning tt iwhich the

fifti or fort-set-vei piropositions of the fist book of Eticlid
are proved, and for tiis reason vote mathemaetics a delision.

our correspondent assumes that the StiIca lttdy of
Christ, the Churcnis i aiisnv111 isie beeody. I csionfess i cansnot

tind any eiuence if tisi i ihlIse Bible. Butiti much to shoi
tisi the NI;ysticail Bsiy of Christ, tIse cihsrci, must seces-
sarily bi a silh Y biy. Nb iis us ai'd triscinug the Cissrcli
bhat couldî te sasid of a visile body oily. Again, swhen
tirist rose fromI tie dead, ile rose with a spuiritualized
human iody, which, so far as wc know, is naturally invisible

to mrial masi ; Christ roue fron the grave with a iusant
uoduy comnionlyi mvisible; ; bsut te did n t require liis
tisciples ta believe that lHe brought a ishuman bidly froin the

grave, because îIe told theim s , le malse that hd
viible to their weak sght ; showed itospre signs, the
wîoundet hands and pierced siie, and rt til Ithuen lid[ le
require them to blieve in it ; s e lis Mystical Body, the

Church, is te lie knowns by ils proper marks, when
"Reihesay" assusm's lat he Chrcth of Christ isan invisible
body, le puts himself in opposition to the vast majority of

the Christian world. 'ie great Greek Chirch (oes fnot
believe the Church to be ;i invisible body, nor dots any
other branch of the Church in the East believe it : the Roman
Catholie 'hurch tes not believe ilt ; the Lutheran ChUreh
in Europe does not believe it; the Church of England does
net heliese it. Andothesedtlenomainationswi-hichn"Rothesay"
is specially anxious to honour as the church of Gon helieve
it ? Let us aee. Ilave we sufficient reason to think the
Ilaptists believe this invisible Church theory ? My wn ex-

perience is they do not. I thti tihattIaptist denominations,
Calvanistic, Fie Wit, and ail other sorts, agree in this.
.lhey deny that Churclhmen, Lutherans, Methodists, Congre-
gationalists, Roman Caholics, Presbyterians or Quakers are
Christians, even nominal Chritians. t am an old man, a
Churchman, a commniteant for many years, and t have
been frequently told by Bapuist people of various sorts Lhat
I woid surely go te hell when I die unles I ssubmit te be
immersed by them, jmin their church and become a Christian;
and many others. upon whose word I can rely. have assured
me that Baptist people are constantly urging them tob b
Immersed, join the Baptist Church, become Christians, and
save theirsouls. Presbyterians, Methodists,Congregationalists
and-Rtoman Catholics, one and ail, have made this charge.
'Personnly. I do ot find any fault in Iaptist people ukging

aothers tA become one with them.. But ,by denying the
-vali4tty of all other baptism tunt the[raown, and refusing ta
acknowledge any except themselves ta b Christians, they
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virhtually ignore lis theary of an Invisile Chiusrch, unle,,
they biieve tisa men nosw living who art' %sIlChtisiass
may t'eltong to tise [invisible Churh. ihen, ifsomiie ieastsesn
may Ieionrg to thIe true htirch , wiv not ail het .
'len, what is the ,se of an cireligisus organizat loi ; whsati
tIse uc of the lible, the trrisni.ss Msiinistry, ori îrech sisg
the Wri? Sissce iagti pcolte value thee hing a e

of grace, and di the Christianty' of swery ocher desiass.
lion except themselves, in prarlice they cleisrly rject the
theory ofe an'invisile Chich tii earth,i iade up of a thou
sa nd wramnging iisdeinominaioins.

lise Cnsgîegr.tionai udnsmniina N di et, t iiieve.
ackiiwledge the Westmsinster t'infesion f Fr.ith as lis1 i
stasidard. lie 1 resbitesian churchescsacknow this

ifcssin a'. tiri tanrtardab. l'it te Westminii ti
sisfcsnfssiointeacies tiss t the Cimitch o tesash is Visible.

What the ethsist -tein ations teaci oni lis isij-ct i
i t prepare to say. Illwer, thise cnnit ta i.i mbt

ihat an immense plv isondernlice of Ilte Chistiias wil l
p iap nieteeniscs pairts tii o(f tnity isterly eject lie
tiseory of n ii liislile t'liiric nii casth. A genitimai.s, w
fo'r mliaiys years wat a highly estecit mssssuîter amsîonsg, i te
l'resbivterias.: syssf thsis tisor :'"It is likethie tig leaves i

Aai anit . 'They ielrramesof usinsg thie fig k ai e.
bkfrire they ssin i s mds never dkeamedo f adting
this isie'or of aIn ii.,ible. Chch n rCuitil thIey. losnd
otii thiey had inci giilty of the in of sism ain wishe to
hide it."

"Rothesacy" mentionis a passagc in isiit's teaching
which issf eressrred tsinas ecluiv'ils avr cf divisii
whesre 1Crst, speakinsg cf somse lisreguslar woirkerq, sayVs "Fr-
idi thei niot." We are t tisai ail tiwho profeiss tio ' nwit.

ing is the caisse oif Chist shuihii e regarded as îtaioiîs
exasity onV eqial groui . lini tic A pistri, rist's chose-
\i iiisteis, aid thise iregular t Les, didiI st siand sn tise
saise rtndiii, thiey wîeie friends and iretihsrenî; they of
whoishis ii-t sayvs "Fl'oîriid themiinvot" ere sirsangeslis t'hris
(faily, 1n11y,<i tiy were Iss eemita îeins.

W'e miay isma'in a Presterssi sinister artiy engad
in doiig thIse wr whichi e lievei Gus is api iit his
to do, msslbig a Methodist iiiiter s, wou se tecks uspons as

nli utsidiier, anii irreglsas wsîOrker. If le resbteti min-
ister shuiii lsay to. sue Methodist -i w ill nut r'y tol pcr'ent

your workin,. for this reasioi, Cri 'tsnit, "forbtid thei

iot."' 'ITe Ntoisssiis minsiste r isight sa, if yoi forbid, or
if you alsw Ie, yous claimt u le the sucessor of thIe Apses
tits, appointe, aswlt seit by. tih i.oi, and you tok uponI mise
as ne'ither appoiii inor sent by thIe lord, lit imesely as
the reprs esensialive and successsr of cerais tmen w , ien
Christ was asi earti. erer ee 'îsly not eneiiels iuim,
vile1 i tkowi tiait 1is lelîonaly enit byh>;' t iols this
tork, J as isthe reprceseutative sf tetir Apotle, nsd il is yoii

tisai repsesens tise sotier who goes to work of is ani mi),
tion, and is nt called or apoiiintei bsy ( t sWho is u
decide hiisichis righlt, or mietier botihare e wrong,5, niil
we are smlightened by t'lie history of Ite ise Catiolie asnit
Apostolic Churich. its àin- al proiaie ial tIe mirnisitcrs
of io cine su-calied Chiistiatn tentmitinatihis nill llow thai
tliey are tise reprsenstative ands succsrs of those self.np.
pointcd, iri-egusltar, outside worker, of wio cii isî saith,
" forbii ieim noit." Nor is it possible lai the coaiiinsaîsli
"foririd them not" is in anywise applicable in our own day.
lihre is anotier thing o obe considered in this connectiun.-

Christ saith, "tey will nut lightly speak evil of Me."

'TIse 'rcsbytcriin inister, if he is re-eally sent by tie Lordl,
is tise embassalcr of Christ, then thie Methoditinisiister
sith whi i e cones in contact, oughitst iear tlim, foliesw
lis teaching, and cease ta bue Ml ethoist. 'hle Lord, who

sentds tie embassadur, says-"'lle tlatII hcareths yous ieareth
Me, andi lie that espisetlh onus despis-lh lte, and littisai
desîpiseti Mte, iesIsisets ilis that sent le." To despise the
enibassaior of Christ hy refiuitgtin tiear and follor linmis
a grievous sin. Itut the Methodist minifter will iot foliote
tIse nching of the Presbyeruaminister, becauseli hebelieves
iiiself to ble an embassadurG cf Christ. Who is to deciie.i

-Itothesay" claims fsr the techers in tise various utenom-
inations aill the respectiul considleration timt Christians
shauld give to genuine siccessors of thie ApostIes, ani al
tie kindly forbearance t.ist sosuld be shown towards mis-
taken, usnisnforensd, tealouss, irregular work-ers. I seess
to ie these gentlemen cannot at one ansd the same time b-,
successors of lie Apostles, and successors of those mtten,
csncerinsg whomi Christsays, "forbidthemsnut." lieclaims
too much for thens. And i presume wie shoutld înoid plac-
ing these gentlemen in a false position. At iast, the lap-
tist, Congregantional, and Methodist denminations, ordain
or allow women to exercise the pastoral alihorityl t
preach the %Word, and administer the Sacraments, so-
called. Tise opinion held by these denomainations is this,
hat tite public ministry o women in the Church i as valid

and good as that of men ; that one is equal to the other.
Now, Gon decIares by the mouth of St. Patl, "I suffer not
a weman to teach, or usurp authority'overthe man." When
Baptist. Congregational, and Methsodist 'denominations tell
us that the Ministry of women isa s valid and good as chat
of men, they tell us that their cown ministry, in their own
opinion, is no bette, no mure valid, than the ministry of
women. But women cannot ocetpy any independent teach.
ing or authoritative office in the Church.. It is a great in
against Go for them to attempt to do so. But in their own
showing, the ministry of these gentlemen is no better or
worse than the ministry of women. Tie question is, then,
do these gentlemen, when they take upon themselves the
office of ministers, sin in the same way the wemen do?
ask "Rothsteay," then, to prove that Christ estabHished an
invisible Chsurch, and ever so many visible ones. I alk bima
to.proye lhit the ministers of lately foundcd denominations
are cither successors of the Apostles, or succesors of those
of whom Christ said, "forbid tiem not." I ask hlm to
prove, wititut going to history, that the whole o the Bible
we now have istheinspired wordof GoD,

Q thfa<,



BOOTS & SHOES.
The îlîsbsicr wolîbl respnctlniy Cali the
at tntitMol of (lie public g'nîerlly to i4S8tuck of

Boots and Shoes,
atUBBERS & ÏELT 000DS,

W ieh, on inleetion, wil ll futindb to comll-
["rr favourably 5teith any uther, na regarde
QJUAL.TY or i'itIGE.

N. B.-No connection
wiIhalt.eVr witi any uthlier Enlalsent in

te City. At the Old Stani.

George Yates,
23 George Street,

16 H ALIFAZ, N. S.

G. C. BATEMAN,

Locksmith and Bell Hanger,
$4.AOUVEVILE ST., I }'.AL XF

Ibok and Sa cIkk' M;..re to "rde All kin ni
w digi ant S;aie. ep.Ilred and .djuuet

Palent Spr.ng tHoei.
A il tit, f jbinîîîug r' in i tqor lin exiilet hi lithe

m,1 wo.h rkmaikett mart.

Knitting Machine.
'ilE FI(ANZ & POPE IPitOVEl)

KiNiTT"N' MA f lNEtt0 l kit large î'r
mill vork, frim ithe simalle't tottin'ek fuor it.

t ant up ta theu s, avie't wrole ' good.

lt will knit 20990 stitchiie ler iiiiitti,snittio
u iote by hand, uwiden i Ornrrowing.with

g'eat failit.
JL will k tit, any kmi t 'ytari liia 'rim enless

vaiety of Fanîy titcht.
Anîy per n ca '-'ttea-ily l:arn. t qprait.ntiIl i

Lie S L.\ itn y the idi f tie- i1,.: rf intrue-
timin.

ili Knittir.g Nfi'liarch i oxtremtrely dIuralle,
ti't bIehlg liabei- t' gu't ''ut ',r rrer.

Its simpilicity i. mllineh tatit i4 usell by the(

1Iiiitl.
The iaebîe siiiin Im rapiliy, arders }coiintig

in ciitantly frm ail paits f ti"contriy.
itric lc le tIn mi e Lithat the M Ne-inlîe iîlare

weitlit the renchi I alil.
I'lti(' W ITIlOUT$ 5illEIt, S25.00.

't WITHI " 37.0
T al'ove are the NI uf.îîtacturer' ciait Lprice.,

Seind for iretlar and fail inforuationt to
A. MONA<IIIAN.

(il.NRilAtL Ai t-r înt N. i'tjlu,
1MI Argyle Street, lîlaifaî.

Fuùrûitn½e
J. W. 33ETSR 

InIvite- th10 attenltltion09f the lblict hi gA
EXlEKNS I V E AS3Mi>1'TMiENT'i OlF'

Superior Second-Hand
Furniture,

Whieh, mn sinspecti'n, will be i timil equli t iewtv
it dutrability nnd nyartn, nuit at 'inly aiut
'ne Ihalf tie rieo.

AIl Atia cofitfer1 îfor mal i- tthe uitisciertipr
bisetleensEt TrE1) WIritGI:AIT'AIE,

enIslluring to ecustainor good value for termny
A vari.ty tf NE W FtRNIT'tE aiwty

kept i tek.

Appraisements and Exohanges Made.
House-Furnishing attended to.

iA''1Ti iind and lîail by experioncedi

A ireatt carety' if Odds i tEttds co'nsinutiy

1 l'it haes of ciutitrer, &-., mad at
Auivtion Sales forP parties,,e _nHomm 11o.

J. W. BETCHER,
FURNITURE BROKER,

20a Hollis Street.
t; îo

HOPE DEAF
Garmore's Artificial Ear Drums
EItFrtrLv IIrronR: 10 lIE: us.INxO

a i pm.rurn Ute en. k ''r itranîtutral rnam.
A'.t h . li"t, buat Iniviible ta ni lîaers. .ti

'rt cmd-..d a' uem . . h.tl -ol..r. W.

S. W. Crrl &k nIt Huel E, lcneinatt,O.,

I'IitV.EitIIh.

'Sour stormaclh, ireth, indigestion
anti lheadachtc ensily cured by iliopi itters."
''Study Ilop lbitters bous, ise te midi-

cine, Ie wie, lealthy ant happy."
"When life i a Itng, îandt yout ihave lost

ili hope, try Ilop liitters."
"Kidtney anirinary tronble is universal,

ant the oiy safe and sure renedy is flop
ilitters-rly un it."

"[1op Bitters tes not exhaust and des.
troy, but restores and makes new."

"Ague, lilliousness, drowsiess, jaim-
Ic, Hop hitter% removes easily."'
"lds, l'impies, FreckIcs Rouugh Skin,

eruptions, impure blool, Hop iltters cure."
"inactive Kidneys and Urinary Organs

cause the worst of disases, and lop Bit.
(ers cures them all."

"More health, stunshine and jo in Hop
Bilers than in all other taledies.'

HurE, IliITTERS iANUFACTURINO CO..
Rtuchester New York, nd Toront, OUntaria.

For îal. by A Drttgg&s.
- -cen

THE CHU H GARDIAN Thursday, ne 30, 1881.
IfOW TO GET SICK. BOOK NOTICES, REVIEWS, &c.

Expose yourrelf day and night ; eat toomuîich without exerci- ; work too harri without E. & J. B. Ycung & Co., Ncw York,rest uqdoctoa thilite time ; take ail the vile no- have aur thanks f "Lectures on the
truins advertisei, and then you will want to Book of Commun Frayer and Adminis-

uîw n ir Eti trations cf the Sacraments, anud oaîfrrCT A
Which is anwerei it three wcrls-Take Ifop Rics and Cermonies of the Church; affer d)bitters i Sec allier colnumn. the use of the Church of England, Anno p ip.riîap'.n- dîtetaiaimt r p *

Domnini, 1549," by 'Morgan Dix, S.T.D,tssna.0~.1
4 Kr rSi., iliai, i4th Miay, tr88. Rector, Trinity Cburch, New York. E

Tb Ilo/muan lad Co., lla/ihax: :I'hese lectures on the First FrayerAidrreS e-ti pr915Ct diteases cf a r-,
IRilèc ii ogtfr ~O Book ofEdward the Sixth wcrc deliver- trions ciararrar leha.,1nîldlýGEýNIMFs'. l sffered With il cough for

years, ipon which no jtmther remerios seemer1t t"o"ebDrDixinLent, we beieve, and
have the slighiet effect, and wincho e renucti[BR["NNlAl /-Ithey hase auracted a good deal of ai-
ire that I tought noting coul save Ie. As '" ntion as wetl as critiscism. Ihere
a "forlorn hoe, Iwasinduced tol)try t(he f[iol-FO
man l'aduReced i as. iYourtreatir hm , ien mdI<ieare ina l six lectures, nder the folow-
ant entirely new man of ne. MNy congh hau UUOT ,UIIULOLLIF[L itng hcad .Tr tt
tirely tdisappiearei heIatimi nearl' ailTcy are slling the Best and ThPrncpies of the EngisbReforma-

gonle, ani a'M gaininig flesh ral>idly, 1I hear f on 2.T eC tnsofheB k. 3
unubers whi alire praiing yoeur rem1eiiîes, andt i C cap st 'flicT Agiators and Restless Spirits. 4-
s co y rei eA Specimen of King Edard's Bshops.
nvcrytlhing the ha-. failrl.t1it05. Rcconstntion and Repair after the

Yoturs, very' truly,.
pusîîi.Storn. 6. Liturgicai Enrichment and ha.ý prorr i1, eit a s cif c caddtc-re, a nta nit' .11ýh, JO IN 11*-11es. evîsicu . l i jx bas 5teen us 1>11ol tat a inla aire-ing aud turing îl-'

I)kiJsK-:N srti-. ~iyths.here a valuable addition to the litera- dsmx
low titany ciitlren andul mlen are siowly ---- bure of a ver>'ineresting and importantattud sturely ilying, er ralter binig killeîl, bly inmany or aur readers the

eIi ertig, tir the daily tise of seîn the cfE . V. Goffrey, aq., efA book ellic ver>'acceptable. It wîli
druig or <Iruinken stuff called mIledicine, that ino ci% adanakýwog h th hge m k.,;)lieî "r t irtîke is titmate o, Whoîe icn it ~> danglîter. repa>' jiertisal. Price 35 cents froni the avihotities i t R o\N i. cnn t aui ci essr-ci-tone knouws whbar it ks inat'de cf, whe can ta -iy
le curer'ltil 'aveil l'y lop liitter', malle "fi ee.tiliiui ulla.. tout andmusabc regarie aulti ps, icht, Manumkeas-, atndliot, &.,nll d
xhich issi putire, simîpîttule înharmîles, that(lierb na dss ths tmutsion
most frail n an, eakesi invalid, or sm:tut!cliest ___t e_______ciil<t can trust in tem-. Will yoit t saed ly Ctte i'nii of Canning, Quren', Rt. Rev. AlexanderBs . . xi t nuim it etxintaexnetaiiWhyitrermplaiateeadjnrci xak hioste vire nnaNausnainlin? Sec ii, heliT u t l., ty Rt..Il. sha, ary Filau - Bislcpcf Qincy, Ilinois," tbas.beurnrc-ncrcmsu

sopabia l a l ic, n produces hL>et0O i tNer, curesulxtt brr-

eailfy1rcarryld.narivAi.fClark.t.itseurensimwhereebutcloquentaguîge 
ÏVKSALLS ted

ies tiltise filei aBi dilatestonhtngrcatness an
FORu rillimn Te F. iî tu , ho -:slic a work of is Diocese, de- sSering Ilitiie a ntd1 i We akineitics, caueC L ne mplates the fosses cf bis Clergy b>'re-tta an>- itut r. S antist<miislin iii til it, Stt., U PaJ\~' ut I-ti- Chur t novaî', andl the sranetss o rsrt -Th-it " c. x.uSîibsît r ot idaiv' nerNrmleingii ofit l i cus titreslmi-ri.' jmIliu S cvitNg., I .> Ir. M iggiasO sults, whi c there brearbes thtcighîotthe

whel' at i requ I lleto ini -ve ne to the 1sys t hean

an rount aio-r amand ai r.:rnt:d) or Ii

Aratîttl1idislAlirtrbîticharge tghean brtisni dansrbuiued tihatndeubrkenfcfu
relma ut n a uf s ic k ull uer i lend cryîn ithn m u igt f ej ) . emtirsi e ' e rcss esc hee Pete exeruile i vi mtin g pauooeIfsy

-iIlul-t uit1i( 11111-,i u1Lî-11 ai-i n i Ue r- i'ma.11tî1ia tr, a Scie Vntoth shtll o sc m rs f balinis been tttenc irsn

go~o atuonceandegeta.bottl of Al S. WoN

irev thesgw po.rlicblesscditheremarkablyeriebishops.
pteTIi N1 t : aren tak aboTut ii.Iot% - Jute niah, aIlSt. (icorgis 'JJaeArt' >-u lsirîcn a ih ni eait h wat hnuteas ever Cittech, Sytlutv, C.fi., 'y the I-te',). A Lis-n cv Ilorsa ; crummcrrtuifor Suaula>'
glat-tihi sick c utowe tid ttigr îtnl e oigithSiitliteU Willjarru1I[Ose, of Ccttrî's Selioolanat'ariu fibraries, b>'the Chareh*udemacd fur PUTTXEi's ESItiLSlOl ar

andf relief andthelthhto the chhd, operatin
naîtegimagit.itetsauisferfuctlyimasait h.. aubeirnpali

tlle eseriueutilîg pinr i t cîlng itetit ? If iii I'iîil.N ewiauu tllrm ue ira- :în Librar>' Asciation, Camnbnilge, lfass ns, ft e lrh iat put iottr i; ] adttey mrs-,. tgi.au ('ne; anl aiil't a iheitir efNI US. l NSe- iîgtrtt' le ]th e l ies Il. Wnrît ' ister, ISSI.ahi .an,'iuxnprcxf
IS tifnte l t 

a iltne- ofSydneyauC.b.eeCfumclLibrarAssociation,awieh PR(CE, 50 CENTS.licLera Iciitrul ittifereiiumlnîlt e ic. iiY-Susitt tSi, jclîn's Clreci,its beadquarters at Cambiaidge, iMass.. SFE YOtJ GET

physic ian n l imre s ILthe ist e labo tesl. % i uil, N i,01t e 2 11

Sol t everiyher1t 5 I s ia irttliruke. tl S N ht which lasî Stîninier issîîed a tlistofBooks Puttner's Ernuisiori.us liitot ivii il erl vit ilcliautltms t\ti tlt [cci. t'cli.W Inen ecaJoispit Reccamtincdcd for Sunda> Sehool and
l i reliavii i l t- c it ern l n e ari , isa, gtr f m ste iaî. tue s anIgi e rei th tle Sh ti, ier, tta i it, aied bas jtîst sent out a

I.umb11o, any kindofof a l'ain1.or .\che.la"it

nuil riif arîdnlicei te uhelil-, ndltiugea a VmrCeunis-.secoisd Faster, 1881. ThisC D V\ k) A LB OI
lse ingi It u-the cci o l" i ' s m l eii itiist co n ta i s a l the t tles w bch sere n

Pasn iClievernu l uiofet iof lite lastrengul h i' îleliateth fîrst, andntheanilles of al the bocks 101 GRANVILLE ST., 10
teui hif tre .itient insthe wtld, t d f ewic ave been read and approved

n vrfyfsw nsicent<c for,:er irublicatiean ; moreever
S"n nh bs ie1 ain it t n wld e anm nf ipthea Margaret tihriete. agemaShyars aauImnarnans,dAhesofatllimks arc dividcd inro îwcclasses:MI

no sane o by aforgi atucriatîliier'ifleetaph Vbat, cnuing Geaiil 1. Booksw-ich beardireciytipou Chîurcb UNGLIlUI lhtIlA UD ltIii
e tii 'igs t " lis fl ,n ire fitliab Lifte,Histor, or Doctrine. Il. BocksA

lui fur elieviagpai t iliteeal atîlcxi the t (iSlte lfrein recoumended, but not distinctinhel>'"UTicweifnRaarduingthorin
airrit. nnteure. m na inlte Sie, t.-tk tir Si.tGtorges Siuuday Sehuol, Ntsv.0las-tChtircb Bocks. Tht Ctiîmrch sIt et , Snj ritar of rpae i les iret l attis t epecilt.etit-lyoo s.-Th'' - ti ctat>' &c

aieitiiminithe ltnf Vi' th i b '-l adAssociationisa vountaryorganizatinof ELEOTROPLATE. in Spoons, Forks,%iî loil atusl it! tîiek-litk e Ill Inl u itIdI1tiCa'lG, ladies and gentlemen, whose sole object Npic&a

"tene up'" the debilittIdKEL titutism
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tirit ifor t is, su ien ti- st e lo ro ui WIRE Broilers and Bolers,tvcrd- len set-an arlm ion t li ( eayo-cf the Church Li-sitl ia-s ramieinii Ie fîrmi<e ter îtîc s ii.Ci ilFpýaein d-t ia, duý . uatr< tt S crc
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mnuac.t ure5 atth i ok t iWa el . 1
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bo mo ted, anl prortLnanv of &c- &. "Tmpthe veyhihigadhn h

enset in the imai kti.utBrushsever>possible description,Ptilr itetlrtitintisalo d pens of e Eserbrook Steel Pen Com MRS. POTTS' CdHanded Smootht tetlu UNp thteipetTEalbemforn tal that i

force~~~~~~~~~n anInRNortSonespovn s ul

ciet aa r the mu m . Ti ui r mot Ds-teb e sired.11, 1t ,.y.ru ll,;Iilult* îunirct.gi!lprelatheNEEDLES, Sewing, Knitting, Sali,
R o m e , i4T -r r m u T , P t n , b u e i l ta il stat & c .

AVRu nexaek on a cefdentia mission fronî:PIOTURE WIRE, Gold and Silver,
andî Pope to Irelaudcle report esuPercerhg te Cord

-ae.ohknaep pCathstic Bishops in BREAD PLTERS (Carved-GeusDY NpAmepicarespecianlginstucted to tiConen-r1.

Duea oYeplNvefoAeer pd,T EexFETE -bTnsonasrtad.
above article ith Dsro AToasand all the ap
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B alPe\ E.actionBcaacUlntedg dpr.motecivilaun alesR L
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The Acadia PowderCo. D.x.PERRY&CO,TDhareltieB PERFORATED ZINC, eut oanysze.
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Pianos and. Organis
By the lesding American and Canadian manufacturers. Any cele-
brated maker's Instruments furnished at unprecedentedly low'prices

e sure a:nd send for oui Price List. We sell a

Full-Sized 5-Octave ORGAN, by th Best Maker, for $75.
Oui $100 and $110 are very popular, by the best makers in America.
Grand Organs from $125 to $150. Orchestral Grand and Chapel
Organs, from $160 to $200. Send for particulas

Sole Agency for the Oelebrated BELL Organ Oompany. Also, Domin'.on
Organ and Piano Oompany. nd others.

our Organs, oantaininsg IUBNERS PATENT <JTALIFYLNG TUBES, are pouwerful and
ipe-like in tose, an are the Instramenta olng lookedfor.

PIAI1Tos. .
A full Iron-frame 7-Octave PIANO for $250 and upwards. Sole
Agency for WEBER & CO.'S famous Pianos. Cash or easy terms.

Please state whether you i- to purcbase fnr CASH or on time- Extraordinary inducemets to
firt purels-er where our Insmente bave not been introdusd. Appty staonce.

t2%. Evesy Istrument warranted to give satisfaction, or exchanged at any Lime.

123 Hollis Str
W. Z. JTOEN!ONT,
eet, - - - - Halifax, N. S.

OLOTHING! CLOTHINIIG!LOTHINW!
We wiould invite yotur atte.fion to CLOTH ING Fir Sale lv us And iate that we are

Manufactuers o! m!t of oids old. îOur Bsisuess heing rondcted upon tlhe Ecnomsiocl
CASH .yst-mi. we are enable<l ts spply sulbsanlisaulne for Ma ey.

CLOTiING made to arder sysstemaically, carefully, and promptly.
TERLtS -CASR OSLY.

OLAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle.

wsCflOurAI_.l i C O.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam an& Hot Water Enginoers,
importers a! Cast & 1NnugIraù ?ipn, Wilhf Ffiis, Eneers'Sudlis & MacMry,

Manufacturers ot all kinis of En'inee-r, irnPlumbers' and Steam Fitter' BRASS 200DS,
Ani the IHeavier CLasses Of Ba-s : 11àCipper Work. Also, VESSE LS' Fastenings and Fittings

Publie Builaiinga, Rerilences and Factaries st ,plied withW A IRMING APPARATUS andal
PLUiBING IFIXTURES.,w ailisll tise Modern tmprasvemtsntsu, fitted by Enirneers thorougily
euitaisntesd wnstithOur elimate.

Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren'sFelt Roofi g
Aid Rsoofing Materials in a,â for the Prnince do Nsova Sctia:

Nos. 160 to 172; Aiso, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.

The PAIN-KILLER
Isrecommended by Physicians, JMinisers, Nissionaries, Managers of

Faceories, Work-shops, Plantations, Nurses in flospitals,-in short,
eoerybody ererysohere who hias ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it êures Dysentery, Cholera, DiarrhSa, Cramp and
'ain in the Stomach, Bowel Coraplaint, Painter's Colit, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia

or Indigestions, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.
USED EXTEIRTALLY, it cures Bofls, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds,

Old Sores and Sprins, Swelings of the Joints, Tootiache, Pain in th Face, Neural.
gin and Rheunatism, ChappedI Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, &c.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 ce. and 5 oz. bottles, retaiing at 25 and 50
cents respectively,-Iarge bottles are therefora cheapest.

PERRY D&vis & SoN & LAWRENCE,
PROPRIETORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R. L

BRYAN'S ELECTRIC BELT.
THE ONLY GENUINE.

-alaI l T I1Il
A Marvellous Remedy

Iute1igently Applied.
PA TENTED¯1874 & 1877. A POSITIVE CURE FOR

Dyspensia, Paralysis, Kidney Complainte, Impotency. Weakneas, and
Physioal Prostration.

It Gives New LIfe aid Strength la the Wan Oraila.
IEAn ruTs TE:-rlIMt>NY

Bwmn Kxo. fhAh N. say:i t St ssaved my aife? Ga. A. PRESTS, Esq.,
55~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~XW mi'sa.ny. tpeireahcpit-a-e tr.WstmtFNS,Eaq.. Newsark, i.. ua

« ]ti acted oothily, and eea5 tbe debllhty. wa% F'. GTasr. Disn ay; -"It ba made
anew ma of me Mie " . J. PARE. ouregoM. New York, Pays : "It hua tone -me a gret deal of good
and tarrid me throsgh ahor jean,>aS t elue etçhapeusu ofloehand rmy dyspsiela isremoved.'

AtY coeodedussg fibsesr l rm.ln .rquette I9ttaassahenar, o flg ortIo
H M. MALOY. 147 E. 15t t., New York City.

BRÀDBURY PIANOS
Receled SENEMWlMS and GOLoMEiDALS in-Foui Weeksi

Over 1e,000 in Use.

E CHFURCH GUARDIAN.
S@q W«k.

HOME NEWS.

The Minnie Brwne, a new barque of
02 tons register, iras launchedon \ion-

day week at Maitland.
Ottawa, J une :5,-The Governor Gen-

cral wîlil leave Quebe-. for the Sussex
Review on W'ednesday ner.

Tie corner stane of the new Beet Root
Stugar Factory at West Farnhan, Que.,
wias laid on Wednesday wcek.

Mir. C. H. Macintosh lias been uit-
seated as Mayor of Ottawa by decision
of the Court and a new election lias been
ordered.

Ottawa, Juie 25.-Warren Srnith ar-
rived this afternoon, accompanied by
\r. Ross, of the Halifax RowingAsso-
ciation. He brotglht a shell withI im.

The capital stock of the St. John Cot-
ton Company is being freei sttscribed
su sunms of from $5oo up ta Suio.oco;
mneanwhile work on the site of the ie.v
nil has been conmmsenced.

The Doninion Alliance for the Suîp-
pression of the i.iquor Traffie convenes
ai St John Friday, July si5th. Every
teniperance organization both close and
open arc asked to send delegates.

Jos. Tomlinson, C. E., of the De-
partment of Raihivays, lias gonse ta Rat
Portage to hurry on the completion of
the bridges over the two branceis of the
Winnipeg River on the Canadian Pacific
Railway.

It is proposed to start a pulp factory
in Ottawa, wvith a capital of *2t,ooo. T'e
pullp is ta be made oui of sawdust, of
which a large quantity can be iade froi
the saw mills in that locality. 'hlie stock
is ta be sold to paper isîlls for the manu-
facture of printing and wraping paper.

On Tuesday last a bye-iasv grantig
$3000 to Mcssrs. Kettielrets, Ross &
Sharp, ta aid then iin establishing a boot
and shoe factor- in Walkenaon, Ont., wias
carried by a vote of 51 of tise ratepjsayers.
Tie by-e-laav binds the fins to employ
fron 30 to 5o persons steadily, in ticir
factory.

h'lie "Rocky Mousstain Stock Corn-
pany," conposed of Messrs. Andrew
Allan, Robt. . Siiith, Join Cassils,
Frank Stephen, Walter Wilson, T. 1).
Milburn, of Montreal, anid F. S. Stimssons,
Compton, are applying for incorporation.

h'lie Cosmany have a capital cf $500,-
ooc, and intend ta enbark in stock rais-
ing in the Bow river district.

St. John, June 25.-The cerenony of
laying the corner stone of the St. Croix
cotton mill at St. Stepien was performed
by the Masonic Grand Master, Hon. Ji.
R. Stevenson, yesterday.- There were
about six hundred Masons in line, includ-
ing the St. John Encampment, o this
city, and St. Bernard Comrnander of
Eastport, Me.

The Grape Stugar Refining Company
of Canada, whose lheadquarters are ta Le
at WValkerton, Ont., have given notice of
application for letters patent. h'lie capi-
tal of the Company is $soo,ooo, and the
names of the applicants include Messrs.
E. A. C. Pew, James MacLaren, Hon.
R. W. Scott, Sayers Hagar. of Canada,
and a number of New York capitalists.

The Messrs. Shaw, the great American
tanners, have bought the Foundry block,
near Woodstock, containing 8,5oo acres,
as well as another block north of it, for
$3o,ooo. They have bouight ibis ]and
on accotint of the hemlock trees which
are growing on it. We understand that
brk was lately vorth, on the cars in

assachusetts, S1 per cord.-Pon
aCap ital.

We are pleased ta announce that Sir
Charles Tupper has authorized the con-
struction of a branch line to the town of
Oxford, Cumberland Co., and the survey
commences to-day under the supervision
of Mr. Archibald, of the I. C. R. It
will leave the I. C. R. at Oxford Station
and proceed on the east side of the river
to a point opposite the Woollen Mills.-
Post.

Tie dry dock scheme approaches its
conclusion. Ie 125,ooo required by
the City have been deposited in the
bank. The Dominion Government have
passed a Minute of 'ouncil guaranteeing
on per cen.L per annum, or Sso,ooo a
year. The British Govenment have
given theit guarantee for a similar amount.
These, with the City's guarantee, made
up three per cent. We understaud that
Mr. McPherson's property at the North-
end, south of the RSgarRefinery, has
been chosen as the site. Thus another
stage in theprogress of the city has been
reachecL-Hx Had.

Winnipeg, Nan., June 26.-Some half-
breeds iho have arrived at the Grand
Vally at the Assiniboine on their w-ay
here report that hostilities have coi-
miencedI betwee several bands caf
Crees and Sioux, inear Wood Moîîtaius,
in oie engagement, of the latter twenty-
eigiti were killed, the Crec loss being
about equally heavy. The half-breeds
whîso have come direct froi the Missouri
ascribe the cause of the ouitbreak to Sit-
ting BuWls desire to come easi, which thIe
Crees object to. More figlhting is e--
pected,as botli tribes are wel armed,
and have a good supply of ammstmiition.

. 0 -
NEWS FROM ABROAD.

London jtme 24.-The Irish Parlia-
ienitary party will give a banquet to

Parneli\l tweek, ini celebration of his

35thl birthday.

New York, Julne 22.-Tle vessels in
port to-day lscisted flags in honour of the
abalilion of comulisory iell Gate pilot-
age, vliclh goes into efect to-day.

London, June 23 .- The Atandardsays
the entire pusisîlaioni of the United King-
doi willae shown by the comuing censums
ta be aiebout tliiiiny-five millions, and the
increase in the decade is a little over
four millions.

Denver, Col., Joue 26.-Tiere has
been an Indtlian outbreak in Western
Utah, an in a raid and skirmnishes several
Indians, six soldiers, and over twentîy
caittle-imc were killed. Troops arc pur-
suing the Indians.

Cincinnati, Junc :24.-Prof. Ormond
Stonse, of the Cincinnati Observatory,
olbserved tie conet last nigit. lie says
il was msovinsg rapidly north. He is quite
positive it is not the comet of 802, but
thinks i mnia, he sthat of i8obwiose return
wzas not cxpcted by- astronomuers for seven-
sceni htndrcd years. He thinks it is the
sanie cornet as that sceen about June 3rd
by Dr. Goulk in South America.

London, une 23, despatch to lalifax
Canid<ce:-.\t yestecrday's levee at St.

jamîes' Palace, the Prince of Wales
reccicd Sir John Macdonald cordiaiiy.
On Monday Sir John proceeds ta Nor-
ivood, a beautiful suburb ten miles from
the Exchange. To-day Dr. Clark again
assurcd hisni that lie coul discover noth-
ing radically wrong, but Sir John stili
suffers fromn langour and a Suiseof pros-
tration.

LondonJune 25.-TheHouseof Com-
noîls last night discussed Sir Wilfred
l)awson's motion that Parliament should
legislate in the direction of local option
in the direction of the liquor trame, ac-
cording îo a resolntion caried last ses-
sion. Mr. Bright admitted that there
were difficulties in the way, but said that
the question was growing continually,
and with constant promise for its future
ressults. The vote for the motion stood
196 against'154. hIe temperince party
evinced muci rejoicing at the resilt. The
press this morning is somewlat divided
ons the question, but it is admitted gene-
raliy tiat the liquor laws must be amend-
ed.

New York W1r/da'sLondon despatch
says: Advices froin Dublin say quiet-
ness prevails throughout the country.
'I'le farmers have harvested the biggest
hay crop for fifty years, and the roat
crops promise t0 be unprecedently abun-
dant. Archbishop McCabe's pastoral of
Sunday denouncing the League and
sharply reminding the clergy that their
mission is not to incite war but promote
peace and concord, has thrown Leaguers
ipto confusion. It is known, moreover,
that Dr. McCabe is in this, as in many
other instances, the direct mouthpiece of
the Pope, and the pastoral will have great
weight,-not only in-the arch-diocese of
Dublin but throughout Ireland. Many
landlords who fled during the boycotting
period, are returning home, and there are
signs on every hand that the agitation
bas nearly burnt itself out.

DENTAL..

DR O. W. MARTER,
Sn:rgeo:n flenta].,

143 Mollia Street, Hatlfàx. K. B.

Th inted tahot a et Piste by s ner estod,
.sceetufuBiy.. Teeds fiied wish GalsdAnssJgaui, Cernent
assa CutisPecba,-aanwrrartd. Teeus ceint-ted'
widsousc charge cisc,,reple t vnisi amiftclieus.

Maderase cisela for & aileos.

P&rish Wanted.
A Onàrnaeo tite Pntuisrplspi Churcelc

tie VotStadsa<mradeussed ck UM*pahry nieYenSk), beisu; deirons cfvisisNs BrIjsikl
*Agst la vafling tN edsees gPm" &foàr sar M"'

or tva. Addresa'N, CiwsnqCnOçIAirsée fe,»
iHaifasx.

Flake's Lavodent cleanses the
Teeth

Fiske's Lavodent preserves the
Teeth.

Fiske's Lavodont hardens the
Gums.

Fiske's Lavodent is reft-eshing to
the Mouth.

Fiske's Lavodent perfumes the
Breath.

Fishe's Lavodent is derived fromn
vegetables only.

Fiske's I4 avodent is in great
denand.

Fiske's Lavodent is recoinmend-
dd by the Ladies.

Fiske's Lavodent i positively
not injurious to'the Týeth.

Fiske's Lavodent is prepared by

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
Chemists and Druggiats,

.une, 1881. 11AliVANX. N. S.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE

Rent's Stove and Kitchen
FURNISHING DEPOT,

31 BARRINGTON STREET,
ils thse LAI tT ad ISI' Stotki aflinisstc

umrslisig ]ifladniwre. Tn anduW enwan, in
titi ( ity, consisting tof-

Baths, Tollet Wa roBird Cages,
Diah C"ver,. Tiiimn and Eiameled Sauepns
Pressrsig RKttls.. S0w Pas, Filsh iettles,
Sttek P4st, TIa Kttlw (la1 nannd Oil Stovas,
Matst Chopp.ivrs,WireFloawerStuîai,Wirennsketq s,

Garden Tools,
CloLtes inge. Ciothsoe lloret Sitip Lndidere.
ltefratrs, les Creamî Fent, t. Saf<e.
(ihntiaE, Water Filerm ni Cal s, Ennmellti

udilng il)ishes. T n, Bitannmia al a igi<ratit
1rain Tesassit an Ttc'Perf, sall sizes aiti trits,
.lelly andu diig Matlu, Ten T1y5, '[tbh.
Mta.., l'itOOMS and BIUSHSf ivery de.
ecri ,tio, l)n seIrn a.t herala'5rs, 'iro t utve
W re Nettin, kidss Fauinly S is, Wstorin,
Potal liber Ilose. P>at. (arj art Sw- sers. Pat
Knife (laners, Osev's nIife ¯Ptlisla rts.
wick limack, FURItNI1V!ILE POL1811. Silver
Wiita', Carpset rsTa:ik, Paienper ratitut A pron. F1
ther i)sters,etc... etc , etc.. iciiii n einle vari-
ety afi ifise Fssrnfisiing Gaoodis, aini Am îtserican
Noreitkes tao sitnumms t entiton. Galil sassaise.C tTAIMOL VUstEtIi O KlN ÂirltI1ATI (C;

GEORGE RENI, Proprietor.
C-ATrs'

Celebrated Nerve Ointment!
A Sure Relief for the Sufferer.

Thiis eficacinus and lbentiftiu eanid cntt l4
articulrialj adapatel for wealcs ti tise Nerv e

and Museu, restiring them to a icalthiy ai
igrlmsaion, therelby naisting the blooid ta

perform the fusnctions asignel to it. TL iq to
tihose aHeted awithi rervuses complaints, ike1k ci
water ta a thirsty tioul, revivina Leir spirita and
renewing their stretgtlh.

IT CUIRES

Wounds, Piles, Ùores, PiM pes,
Outs, Stings, Felons, Burns,

Soalde, iruses,8tîes,Sprains,
Boils, Chapped Hands,

And ctaneis erutionsit of the skin gnernis.
For Cal Hoarsenesm, and Lun D:«enses, s
used ,ntesnayll as well as externa ly, letting Ia
piece about tie size of a lbean diaivofi tie
mosuti, and run iown as often as necemary (ran

gaitg taoti ed refemlse.) T thoasrougia< cleanses
an reinoves a 1llection andim esitnu n as well
assist thlie iealli proces. .

*a* IT la perfectly nre and powerful Try a
box. Sold everwbere at 25 canis. Manufactusret
by . GATES ,SON & CO

Middleton, Annapolisê'o.. N.S.
For male everywhere.

HALIFAX NURSERY
And Establishrient for

New and Rare Plants.
The LARGEST COLLECTION 'ai Orna-

mental and Flowering Plant s in the Dominion.

Ohoicsat Ont Flowers,
Bridal and other Bouquets.

Floral Designe, &c.
HERBERT HARRIS,

CornerBobie &XKorth-ta,&, HAIAZ,

E. BOREHAM,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

800ts, Shoes, Rubbers, etc.-
AT Lowmr Casi PaïIEn.

N.B.-We refond meney If Goods do not asuit.

147 Argle fitreot,/corner of Jucôb,
HÂALIFPAX, N.! iy-52

A r.i:n r M



~tn ns Ith_ bb:isennI

I. &F.Burpee Co.
IRON9

STEEL,

TIN PLATE

Gelleral Jfl cfai
MERCHANTS,

CT. JOuIT, IT. B.

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor and Importer,

wVouldinvitesclulaitalenollnI tahis
sp itlli letîck caof

Goods for Fail and Winter
Wear, in Overcoatings,

Suitings, Trouserngs,
and Vestings,

Comprsing ial tlae Noveltle o f ita seaaonru.
ntal la bty fiar ithe largest stock of the boiet
a ,.id in it,-u C. ty.

ClrIonl's [1loti, of Reiry Stlo,
nil t ordier fron or own (looad, t mode.
rate Plries, and n ct

EASY TERMS.
Sintniples Free Iby Mail, (laruaents Expresn

ed tu any part of' le Jiommn.

Perrect Satisfaccon Guanteed, and no Garments
allowed te bave thé Premses uie33 salisfactor.

Union Stre.et,
,y Careton. S Jln, N if.

NEW FALL & WINTER STÇK
OOTO3ER, I!So.

Wholesale Departments.
Our Stotk or DitESS MA'ilIARS I.INEN.
WO0Li> n, and CiTrNt GlO 8 of nver'
kii, St I II4RNLY, . ''a ; l 1N111
SMALI. . ofAIL er alccriptii d'itsl-
coipleto io eachu ilepnrmenta nd wril rlin -

plenasiaul from the varaus linIctiriig
eottfcei as reqiril.

DANIEL & BOYD,
-? ic AUK- M .l-AILE.-HV. .JOIM- .

Tho Church of England Sunday
Sohool Instituto Publioations.

Iltrutellon for tonfiiaiîtlon fto <ho Use cf Sont.,
I nn ticten ar . Iy u linory. E.ptI.edolfrom

l Ieacw ý;'; îî oi n 'lii ntYiutily.

titis tclttitlt 
t
taiiiay ' i'i xS igiii'.r

(ilidi t'a c ei r Uuiut, I.aotn f c't y
Chulmen. Ity Ie ttightnea. J. 1F . Titnitî

Tti liermerre, hther irnea. Hatunts, nil Wruk
Ity IMitra 31. vitbeai htr.

A a reli iedy ec.sl itil. i

thr. tic. " a11.1.1 ' . î aî niitu ly Eil E.ic

.m i "en s ieilt, onau to Lorl. ilr n.liy E

Bible iât irorr l-Aton.4 (r Jaitlo at e s . Xv
lilas t tier

FllIaîtntsry li'i'st n t l d1 'sa no . j
Etmi y , Deeies.

Leaiud on itrtet tus Hirypt nnai uhe W n lde ttter ..

.a i a e t a l lfo'«'ln t'.a
ily lanr sIantsn.

FI ty-Feîîr Iiîtaeu a s l m retn itulitlrcItt,
tan (e go W»rrnit..n

litlilhein Il QUIet &Anras cr st.onon lin
i.lcoie' ta.Uttt. I).jeun tI'el"tnr.

L e ia (ir i Iti ns. tiuaaoteit r.Finy-Twoi'f-Ant Cril eh.erIg.lt; utti1 u
ri th. cttoler. By llete %.ie. .1. IU K% le.

SIo ?a on tyb.Ài Centre iir uni

Stt ok. .. .
t.son o EitiLe 'li liy .haite:. . S mert

c-,o . .c ,.. ,

L i ltansy el eronlu raie,.
l.ct %s'sth-e lln I l le iais Aatst. > !-gnnr

.riieo lteo Lue o nr Lorit. lyEugene Stock.
1.'%aIosby J. tIu&-IÀ. ?

Slne lm sot. Ja

agoORsJ ARM.
HARAVW tOWANSEb1 Pheîok·:

hrestr a uJ IÀ DhrCows Sheep;r

<SCotch CollfiJgeiå l< '~ilfdk Pirg.
Todue 8 Géese ; Pl ln I te

11irouoeTukuyw'i-.;lt Jilqà

Now Giagow, N Srar. 14' .1s1.
Titt'Oti1NAL. AÀ ilruNu1e

MENEEYU8ELI FOU«RYV
Esta1plihd 18. Bl'lal fe lipepco. sarante sastatuolory bi aolleshrî.

U O;V O
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DEPOSITORY S. P. C.K. Conslion ai .Wnsin MMURRAY& 00 vM.& C LvE1. de Bremon, M.D., Knight of Legion i 7George St., cor. of H l1s
&S Te Reised rrans/ao:tio of t/se lionor, in his wurk on Consumption, says: 2e3 215 TO 27a9n

New Testamgent, as /ublised by the S. -IR. CnacnIo. ti," n ,rriesron «t9215 TO 219 Carpets, Foor-Cloths
P. t r.,ewi/ arrive apoingt toe car/test S a A'PliP LEAenionidetationLetatherfI{ypplinrimme
issues antibeso/ddit it l 'o nPR YP P T iNWableAY , cŽ.aaerarne»y.e Sapniaepancrtrimentod=Pb I ib Byigyindor [ata Second ttoRinne Lacie uaritime Pnnscratesc tanymptoms produn Mc iiý Heýloo nys diarn hlt

n y c 0 ra y 0 i. ùer, tg r r t gL adies'st yime rc. Ch ld encn o s , c ones, RSt r da.a aJuat receivuod ft titis flepo'Sitory, ai arge EAOARI'8IS FII01111LEiNE rnrAundIIIN . B ir.C!ts. Crete nnhe, EPS, D AASKS
C1 ortme3nt of Ppwrds OaioV. MYPOPMOSPHITE it HA as I B nplendideate ertmeset of

Also, a furter supply ofAALL THE.OneyC e RichBfackSLKSefrombe.tor

joinng he hurc ofRom , E- Lace,.sC n rtast.

unday So hool Librar Books. tC. nc i Kh wiR.E Dn if L ou ain
W.. adaRdor id FLOWERSRFEATEUSHGSC r erta &

Quito ncw an.d original, nnd cspcciiliyade', uM." cidrn

chôPit. ssnmha crtfict-frm c.iinf·hyTAa. .)A IAF,9ofai vat

toohe u u a t cke hofsh e JTr o i laoFn i 'ifax, T o a '.M ORTAN R

Biblesand TstanNnts, . r s vHERTI2ý

Churc hS, 13e. anlpwrdis. d b E n H at s B onnets. F in h alic PateLn,îe
B o s o C m o P ani Ce om t ieegreatos p -epa hr on la - . o t uOnems, M a t ee Rich, d W k SILKSfrnm stma, TAlgc, an fuîthur aupply ofSecnod Ceiiiiit (roment r. Si ayter: ALL TUE

Jntatiinery WarehOuse1- 'thm, ad EiskM. nn

Littledl PlainvRe Staon e agains0i }f,!(n.!Ja .lL LETADINOeSTYLES.BstACsorDtmentandaCl
jorn)ng the )hurch of Rome, 25c-wi 3iof'7mprio27r.arzit2n7ithie EN!ut- Lnotrance, Il Ueorge st.IONS AND IVII? F.t fi Bibb 5s0ûOOe'a Suits. t iMd

om f iN o...C. AImET.mymHEEV I M.I 8. B o N& 0e'Sonneof theAGENTS FR.(ESIIT:AILESISHDE AI.ON1O84OFFERED)
i for.-,M'cIlCi.LC'SBZ.AcdRoilieio4 f t PATTERNS JWSn Sl erS miivoil niîjated forfinti uîeiaity.ohblie tfaciiiticrs nd m'hnryajfr FLuW ERS, GIore±S flraees Hsndkercbîers, Ullierwea-r,,

fo., tt, r ni k ia ere tordi- lo9e-o-eo rici un every deieartuaent lobe vryOChristmas Presents. i 0E=Ae ,mtsrn Lacds 2ig2s, 8 GOWERTAreutinLLe Sity.
Th iu> usuniStOck of i HATîS Cu1.A 1 Ef FOR T'l« I* 1litS PItOpRI E.i5 ig, 0EN~ C~R ETSYE

BiblesandTestaentsW.il.MODERN CORRECTLFXN
OburohServices.and o-%l-l., esc.scc, cfllWQ rn n

Booke of CoEmonPrayer. , Fr. uAsARheenst, BarnJmyandJa
prtn h set any F57rlis St., -aHfxN.S. Costumes, Mant-es, And WINE CRUETS,

Chi inch A mwa co3, 18a91, fii eean tewol, o b b s E e r c o pLB TCSrOSr.

W1te teri L Bokandcn.Ak i ogv NVSTOCK ANDANUFCTUIG: 9Rn e Choats Telru, Yalis

StationeryTWarehouse, h.maid isbIlean'e oatdM
No. 103 Granville Streetyour full Opad b :oArfryGoads & riapipay StIrS, Th, BeStM ssortmNentd u TValue
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